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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

." .. 
. . 

light showers w ith moderate winds are forecast for 
Iowa City today, w ith rain changing to snow to
night, 
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Yames ita rante -xecution tay 
Bevin Answers 'lie' to (apt. Kramer 

Denies Being 
'Pre,ssu red r Denl~s British Troo~s r 

Halted Movement I 

PAYS FARE TO GI 

Contradicts Testimony 
Made by Officer 
In P. H. Investigation 

WMlll ING'l'ON (AI') 
Capt. A. D. Krumer COnl l'l!' 
dieted points of u fellow nuva l 
afficer's Pearl liarbo)' te8li· 
mony ycstel'day and heatedly 
denied thut anyollc had "pres· 
~ul'ed" llim 10 do ,"0. 

KI'81llE'l' also ueniecl Hepuu
Jican aCl'tions made Ilt the 
outset of the congre8sionul in· 
I"cstigation thut he was "be· 
Iragu('/'c<.l" .in u hospitul in ef, 
forts to inCluence his story. 

KI'amcr contradicted two state
ments 01 Capt. L. F. SafCord: 

1. That Washington had a three
day tip-off that Japan meant war 
through interception of a "winds" 
code message on Dec. 4, 1941. 

2. That after the a ttaclt ol'dcrs 
wellt through the navy depart
ment to destroy any persollal 
memoranda rela ling to it. 

Kramer said he never heard the 
order. 

I 
Ukrainian Delegate I 
PropOHS Council 5end I 
Committ~e t6 Java I 

LONDON (AP)-Forcign Sec
retary Emest Bevin of Britain an- : 
swered "lie" last night to a Uk- I 
faIn Ian charge in the United Na
tions security council that British 
soldiers were used to suppress the 
national movement of the Indo
nesian people. 

"I give you the lie that we ever ' 
attacked the J ndonesia{l movement 
-all the lacts are against you,". 
Bevin said, banging the table and 
speaking'dh:ectIy to the Ukrainian 
foreign commissar, Dmitd Manu-
i1sky. I 

I Opens Session 
Manuilsky opened the council'S 

scsston. with a statement that "the ' 
E:ssence of the Ukrainian declara
tion on Indonesia is that it con
siders it Inadmissible that British 
troop shOuld be 'used for suppres
sion of the national movement of . 
the Indqnesian people." I 

No Mention 01 U. S. 
As for the "winds" messagc, 

Kramer said there was an "aP
parent one" on Dec. 5, but Its 
meaning was that relations be
tween Japan and Great Britain 
were endangered and tbere was 
no mention or the United States. 

lie "proposed that the' council 
send a special commission to the 
Netherlands East Indil)s for an 
"on· the-spot". investigation, but 
he specillca1y said the Ukraine 
did not ask withdrawal of British 
troops from the islands. 

AN UNID,ENTJFIED'WOMAN drops fare in slot as Harold Miller, one 
of a dozen men to defy picket lines set up by striking transit workers, 
operates Lancaster, Pa. trolley. Miller is an ex-serviceman and an 

Rep. Gearhart (R., Calif.) re
called that Safrord testlfied orders 
were dispatched Dec. 4 lor de
str4ction of American naval codes 
at Guam because or thc "winds" 
tne$iaje. H liked Nh ther some 
one had "polntcd out" 0 Kramer 
that In view of Ihis testimony he 
"had better say" the winds mes
sage he saw was on thc 5th. 

"Nobody has pointed out any
thing to me," the slim, greying of
licer replied healeply. 

Did Not Hear Order 
Kramer declarcd he never 

heard anyone say there was an 
order to destroy memoranda untU 
Safford testified of it last week. 

Safford said an order for de
struction of personal memoranda 
c~me from Admiral Harold R. 
Stark, chief of naval operations, 
and was passed around verba lly. 
He said he passed the word to 
\Cramer . 

At the time, Safford said, of
ficers were told such memoranda 
might fail into the hand$ of per
sons wbo would use it in II "whis
pering campaign" against Admiral 
Husband E. Kimmel, then Pacific 
neet commander. 

SalIord said the order seemed 
logical then, but he later sus
peeted a conspiracy to cover up 
what he declared was the fac~ that 
the navy had intercepted a Jap
anese "winds" code message giv
ing a three-day lip-oft that war 
was coming. 

The council adjourned until Sat
urday lifter hearing Foteign Min
ister Ee~co Van Kleffens of the 
Netherlands s~te that British 
forces went inlo the area with the 
lull conse.nt ot his government. 

OutUnes Case 
Manuilsky outlined )lis case at 

a coun<;il session which lacked the 
tension noted in the British-Rus
Slan ~changes in the Greek "flse, 
Which the council disposed of 
Wednesdny night. 

The Ukrainian delegate said 
that his delegation "had ground 
for exprc~sing surpl'lse that thc 
British use d Japanese troops 
against the Indonesian people." 

"Such use 01 Japanese enemy 
troops against the national move
ment in Indonesia undermines the 
authority of the United Nations 
and should not be permitted," he 
said. 

Caurt Rules Veteran 
Entitled to Promotion 

To Police Captain 
COUNCIL BLUFF'S (AP)-Dis

lrict Judge Harold Davidson ruled 
yesterday t~at acting Police Cap
tain f{erl:lert Mace was holdinll his 
pOSition illegjllly, and that Detec
tive Frank Altrock was entitled 
to promoUoll to caplain. 
Th~ decision came in a suit 

brought by Altrock against Chief 
of Police Earl MiUer and Mayor 
W111lam Byers. Altrock alleged 
that the chief, with the mayor's 
knowledge, had promoted Mace 
two rinks, although Altrock held 
seniority. 

Psychologists to Begin Study 
Of Transferees From :Eldora 

o~e~seas veteran. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
----

Truman Backs. O~A. Turns Down 

E
' I ' . . Des Moines Request 
dWln· Pauley . To End Rent Control 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- DES MOINES (AP)-Ofticc of 

dent Truman ye!'i{erday solidly pl'ice administration yesterdriy 
bjlcked Edwin W. Pauley over the said it would refuse to consider a 
criticism of Secretary Ickes, and I resolution of the Des Moines real 
said he would not withdraw Paul- eslate board asking an end to 
ey's nomination to be undersecre- rent control in Des Moines. 
tary of the navy. OPA said It had learned a. 

The p/esident told his news con- lesson from a similar J"'equcs~ 

terence that Paulcy is an honest which came rom low& City last 
man and tha t the secretary of the month. 
interior can very well be mistaken At that time, OPA responded 
in his testimony that Pauley made that the rcquest "might be con
the "rawest proposition" on oil sidered," since controls weI' e 

needed, at Waterloo and Mason 
and campaign funds that Ickes I City, and the Iowa City rent slafr 
ever heard. might be shifted there. 

CommlHee Investigates Allen "The result was hundreds of 
As the president discussed the wires, leUers and phone calls, 

asking- tha.t ren t controls In 
Jowa. City be reWned," said 
Walter D, Kline, Iowa OP A di
rector. 

controversial Pauley appoin.!ment, 
the banking committee was look
ing into far-flung private business 
interests of another presidcntial 
nominee, George E. Allen, pro
posed as a dircctor and probably 
as chairman of the reconstruction 
finance corporation. 

He told of receiving a ~28,OOO 
yearly salary for handling public 
rclations of the Home InSUl'ance 
company ot New York, and listed 
25 other companies in which be is 
an officer or director. He said he 
had never used his influence with 
gov~ernment departments in behalf 
of the companies. 

Vardaman Faces Examination 
Still a third presidential ap

pointmcnt, that of Commodore 
James K. VIll"drunan ,Jr., White 
House oHval aidc, to a H-year 
term on thc fedcral rescrve board, 

Kline'dcclared that rent con
trols "definitely will remain in ef
fect" both at Iowa City and Des 
Moines. He asked Des Moines 
tenants not to write ai' phone 
OPA. 

The real esla~ board resolu
lion declared the rental home 
market IS drying up as hundreds 
of landlords are refusing to rent 
houses under present OPA rent 
ceilings. It pointed out that, as a 
result, returned service men and 
home seekers in general are being 
forced to pur'chase homes at in
flationary prices. 

faces examination in secrct ses
ANAMOSA (AP)- For 85 boys sellrejillted in the annex at the sion by a banking subcommittee. 

men's reformatory at Anamosa, yesterday ",\Irked the beginning of a Mr. Truman's firm cndorse-

It also was argued; that Des 
Moines no longer needs rent con
trol now that the ordnance p lant 
is closcd, Fort Des Moines virtu
ally is inactivated, and emerllency 
conditions 1)0 longer exist. 

Btooy which may result In some sort of. chal)!{e Cpr .them. mcnt 01 Pauley, wealthy Califor-
Dr. Harold Skeels, psycholoilist for the state bourd or control, al'- Ilia oil opera lor lind formcr Dcmo

rived yestcrday to begin a series oC ~xaPlinl,ll!ons on thc buy~ who cmtle lrc,,~ut"cr, made it cleur that 
.... ere trunsrerrcd hero from thc Eldora staie training schoul fOL" boys he (ully credits Pauley's dcnials 
because they werc too diffIcu lt to hundl~ there. of the statements made by Ickes 

at hearings of the sennte naval 
One 13-yctll'-0Id boy, H fhort blund jud, ~llliled us the UOc10I' 

...... 11. . committcc. The hcarlngs, sifting 
lWI.ed ulong a row of cclls wllh Wal'cIen Foss David. When the wurdcn Puulcy's qunli[icatlons for the No. 

.topped to ask about a boll on his neck the ll\d said, "It's okay My neck a post in thc navy, arc in recess 

.... as lIettlng dirty becausc I hadn't beel\ washing ovcr the boll, but I'now until Mondoy. 
flna Uy I Just wcnl ahead und w811hed It IInyhow ," 

An oldel' boy in thc next ceil merely gl\ve an expressionless "HellO, 
lir," 'to thc warden'S greetlnp. A Negro boy sat at a desk reading a 
8ible. A slender, dark-hah'eq lad wliS lying on his bed readlni a 
lIUIaazillc. 

One boy stood wllh Ills "ands on lilll bill'S of his ceil which con
tained only II mattrcss lying on the nuol" HIl had thrown Ollt all ul the 
other lUl'IIHul'C and torn out the 1I11ht [ixtul'e. He did not smile. 

F. W, Carlsen, board member who came Crom Des Moines for the 
beclnning tests, aid they wer, being given bcca4se, "we don't wllnt to 
luIt forget the '0 boy . Thl'ougll such testli we will be In a beUer j)Osl
tkm to know what to do C r them." 

Skeels said Ihe CiI'SL step would he Lo aive 1\ personallty inventory 
to tlIICh boy, 

He said he Ulell wou ld pool lho lurol'l!lllllon of quetlUonnalrL'S, 
interviews and persollu l records on each boy with thllt l athered !!'Om 
inltltullon 8uperlntcndents and make hll recummendaUon •. 

Some may be recumme.nded for return to E.ltIora , Skeels IIIld, and 
lOme probably wlll b so far out of Hne that ~ey will be recomml nde<\ 
for atudy by a psychlalrlet, In th, laUer cas., the .. boYS w111 be .ent 
10 the Plychopathlc h01lpita l at Iowa City or tpr , tbdy b1 a plychlatrll t 
of on. of the mental hospitals. 

Train Wreck Causes 
Minor Injury to Four 

NILES, Mich. (AP) - Scvel'a l 
persons were reportcd injurcd last 
night when a section of the New 
York Central's twilight limited 
was derailcd H short distance 
pUl"tlieast o[ Niles. 

Slate police frOm lhe Nilcs po~t 
suid "lIot more thull fOUl! pas
sengers were tal<en to a local hos
pital and Lhat it was "almost cer
taIn" no olle was klJled. 

'rhe trllin was bound from De
li'oli to Chicago. State police said 
"three or lour" coaches Ielt the 
tracks. 

Two Army Fliers Die 
In Crash of Trainer ' 

CHICAGO (AP)- Two army 
flicrs wcre ldltcd yesterday when 
thcir smull training planc crashed 
and burned in the back yard ot Ii 

residence on Chicago's south side, 
The AT-6 planc, bascd at army 

hangars at Chicago MWlicipal air
port, nUl'/"owly missed an elemen
tory school J11led with children 
about a block away. Flames rose 
50 teet high after it exploded, wit
nesses told police, but wInd blew 
the fire away from the two story 
frume hOUbC. Firemen quickly put 
Ollt the blazc. 

'rhe <'J'my sixlh sorvice com
mand withheld identiIication at 
thc dead men, pending notifica
tion of next of It! n. 

One wing or thc planc was 
within two leel of Lhe back porch 
o.t thc house occupied by LouIs 
Hubbard nnd another wine wa~ 
four feet from a residence oc
cupied by his moth r, 

Charge 
Board Advises . 
16 (ent Raise 

Officials Predict Steel 
Price Boost; House 
Passes Case Bill 

By THE i\SSOCIi\TED PR ESS 
The federal fact-finding boal'd 

in the nation's meal packing wage 
dispute last night recommended a 
genera I wagc I ncrease of 16 cents 
an hour for 90,000 production em
ployes of five major packing com
panies. 

AFL Meatcutiers union officials 
said they would ask their mem
bers to acept the proposal "at this 
time." 

There was no immediate reac
tion from the CIa packinghouse 
workers. 

While House 
Receives Plea 

I 
For (Iemency 

MacArthur Cabled 
To Hold Death Penalty 
Until Truman Acts 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A plea 
for clemency by Ll. Gen. Tomo
yuki Yllmashita, Japanese general 
condemned to hang as a war crim
inal, has been delivered to the 
White House, the war department 
announced last night. 

Gen. DouJlas MacArthur, who 
had a.rrirmed tbe ManUa court 
marUal sentence aUer the Uni· 
ted States supreme court had 
declined Yamashita's a p pea I, 
was cabled not to execute the 
death entence until further ad . 
vi ed. The hO\lse passed the Casc 

strike bil1258 to (55 and sent it to 
the ,s \) nat e where opponents 
clalmeQ it' was In for tough sled
ding, ,Desp.ite bitter opposition 
from friends of organized labor, 
the ' bill , pa~sed . with only minor 
modllica t~ons" 

At a lInost, the same time, oUi
cials, c;lose to 'economic planning 
predicted . steel ' prices would be 
hoo~ted to $5.25 a ton to offset 
proposed wage inc~ases in the 
strjk~.-ridqeri steel" indusl1'Y. 

WHILE MRS. LUCILLE GOODMAN "\vatcbes, Marvin Goodman 
(partially hiddeJ), with whom he has jusi been reconciled, .engaged 
in an altercation with his wife' attorney, Sol, R. Friedma.n yesterday 

The war department announce
ment by Undersecretary of War 
Kenneth C. Royall said that Yam
ashita's counsel had tiled with 
the department a piea for clem
ency lor transmission to the pres
ident. In Ohlcago: CAP ' WIREPHOTO) 

TM .new ,strike control bill by 
Reptesehtative Case (R., S. D,) 
sets ,up' a leCleraL mediiltlon board 
and .' jorbjds strikes and lockouts 
for ·30 days. It also provides for 
court injUnctions, civil suits, out
laws v.io~en,cr and bans boycotts. 
Opponents predicted' the senllte 
would gl'eatty modify 01' perhaps 
reject the measure, which goes be
yond President Tiumun's request 
for Jact-findil1g legIslation. 

ALthough no progress was re
ported in settling the Gencral 
Motors strike, the CIO United 
Auto workers announced agrec
ment on a contract with the 
Champion Spark Plug Co. in De
troit providing wage boosts from 
18 to 26 cents hourly for 800 
workel·S. 

Prop~sa l to Postpone 
.S.e lection of UNO Site 

Gains New Adherents 

LONDON (AP)- A French \11'0-
posal to postpone a deciSion on a 
permanent home site in the Uni- · 
ted States until September ur po
slbly longer gained new adhel'ents 
las t night In the Utlitcd N . hs 
perllljlncni h"C~dqUllrtorR commit
tee. 

Australian delegate W. R. Hodg
son swung Lo the proposal offered 
by J. FOllkes Duparc of France, 
which calls for chOOSing only the 
interim site now. 

Poland's representative a I s o 
joined those of Bolivia, Chile and 
Egypt In prcssing for .a delay on 
chOOSing the permanent site . 

.-----------------------.. 
I Scatt~red ~ighting . I New House Bill Blocks 
ContInues In IndoneSia I 

• BATAVIA, Java (AP)- A Bri~ F.ood Supply Proposal 
ish communique said today that ____ _ 
Indonesian artillery, machlneguns WASHINQTON (AP)-A biU 
and mortars were hammering to block President Truman's dark 
British positions at Gombel Hill, bread program wljS introduced 
just soutn of Semarang in norlh yesterday by Rep. Edwin A. Hall 
central Java, (R., N. Y.), member of the house 

To the east, RAF Thunderbolt agriculture committee. 
fighters knocked out a gun em- Other voices also were raised on 
placemept from which Indonesi- Capitol Hill qu~stioning the pro
ans had beel1 shelling Allied po- gram to cut Amcrican wheat con
sitions neal' Soerabaja. sumption to help feed people 

Large Sunspot ' 
PASADErfA, Calif. (AP)-Dr . 

Seth B, Nicholson, in charge of 
solar observations at Mt. Wllson 
observatory, saId yesterday the 
sunspot that is disturbing radio 
and cable communication is the 
largest ever photographed. 

abroad. Mr. Truman drove ahead 
with the program, appcaling for 
cooperation In averting what hc 
called a threat of mass starvation 
in other lands. 

The preSident, answering ques
tions at his news conference, said 
mellt rationing would be resumed 
if needed. 

Double or Nothing 
Iowa City Couple 
Fina lly Succ~ed 

* * * A clouQle rlng marriage cel'e
mony turned out to be mOl'e 
than just a single occaSLon 
when a young couple decided 
to lake the latH I step last 
night. 

,Everything prog1"c~sed nicely 
II I an Iowa City church and the 
couple was duly united in a 501-

emn ceremony. 
But the whole affair ex-

ploded when the minister, upon 
Signing the nccc ary papcrs, 
d iscovered that the murrlage li
cen e had been issucd In Linn 

"This plea," sald Royall's state
ment, "togetheL' with an opposing 
statement, by the prosecuting 
counsel, has been delivered to the 
White House, 

"The war department has cabled 
General MacArthur not to execute 
the death sentence until further 
advised." 

* * * TOKYO, F rid a y (AP) - A 
spokesman for General MacArthur 
announced today that the United 
States ~ecretary of war has or
dered a stay of execution lor r.t. 
Gen. Tomoyukl Yamashila pend
ing action by President Truman 
on a clemency plea. 

Only yesterday MacArthur had 
affi rmed. thc court martial findIng 
in Manila against. his former ad
versary In the Philippines. 

The text of the announcement: 
"The secretary of war has or

dered a stay of execution )n the 
case of General Yamashita pend
ing action by the pre~ident on a 
plea tor clemency by counsel for 

counly. Under state law, a the dcfense." 
marriage must be performed in Col. A. C. Carpenter, chief of 
the county in \\7hich the licensc headquarters' legal PI'osccution 
was issued. section, emphasized: 

Slightly diseoul'aged, but still "It Is purely a clemency mat· 
determined to slip the rings on ter-not a review of the case. He 
thei r fingers, the bride, with (Truman) can granl clemency 
tears rolling down her cheeks, If he desires, Just as in the case 
the groom, the minister and of an American cUizen." 
several witnesses got into a car MacArthur had ordered the 
and proceeded toward Cedar hanging of Yamashita to be car-
Rapids in Linn county. ried out secretly at Manila after 

When they were 15 feet over he had been stripped ot his un i-
the Linn county line the mm- form and all military appurten
ister stopped the cal', turned ances, 
around to the perplexed couple [n Japan, where the man ner 
in the rear seat and performed of death Is more imPOrtanl than 
the enti rc ceremony tor the sec- the los of life Itself, two top· 
ond time. rank," generals immediateI)' 

Apparently pleased wit h said the country felt deeply the 
having abided by the law, the discra.ceful end decreed. 
party returned to Iowa City. "1 tbOught and prayed that the 

N.> ........ ___ """"""-----................ w. sentence would be lessened (by 
~ ... General MacArthur) or at least 

HELD IN KILLING OF TWO PICKETS 
Yamas.hita would be given a sol
dier's death," said Lt. Gen. Yoshio 
Koz\-li. 

FOUR l.~aOAD' dijABD8 were charle' in Bloondlll'to", III. with the murder of ~wo pJe •• The ,uardI .en to rIf~' . . 1.01 DI \1)' , Everett ..... ks, Rl lel, h Sll1l1h Ind Lewis Smith. ('AP WJB.EPHOTO) 

"This is brutal." 

Steamship Company 
Announces Recount; 
1S Missing off Yukon 

I SEATTLE (AP)-Thc Ala~ka 

I 
Steamship Co., recapltulatinll crew 
and passenger lists on tile wrecked 
liner Yukon, announced yesterday 

J 

afternoon that 15 were unac
counted tor. Thcy listed them as 
eight military personnel, five ci
vilians and two crew members. 
Those unreported previously to
talled 32. 

The company, which opel'aled 

I 
the Yukon for the war shipping 
administration, wit h h e I d the 
names of the 15, pending further 
verification, 

I I ts recapitulation of 484 !lUrvi
VOl'S and 15 unaccounted (or raIsed 
the total originally aboa rd thll 
Yukon to 499 Instead of the 497, 
last repo,'ted. 

The compa.ny said it compared 
survivor lists Curnished by , the 
coast gual'd with Its own master 
list of those aboard the Yukon 
when it l eft Seward Sunday, and 
was wrecked in tbe heavy storm 
that night in J ohnstone Bay. 
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Editorials: 

Fun and Culture al New Union-and in That Order 
The proj ctell XPall . ion of Iowa 

will fill two of th uni\' rsity' roo t pr . ing 
needs- mor dinil1O' , r"ice and better r cr • 
ational facilitie for tndents. 

But to univeJ ity official who 0 far have 
dOl)!> n comm ndnblc job in laying out plall 
for the explln ion , w hru ten to express a 
word of CIlution: Don't make the union too 
formnl. 

A student union is designed to be a place 
where student. can relllx. 'r o put it imply 
6 nll dir('ct ly, it should be a p lace whel'(' stu· 
dents CIIIl bave fUll. 

At Wl'dnl'sdny n ight'~ meet ing at which 
President liancher xplaiued t he propo d 
additions 10 th union, the words clllhu'e, 
b lIuty, archite lural pel'fection, sanctity 
were mentioncll many time.. Bui the word 
"fun" was nevel' spoken by Pre illEint 
H anclH'r 01' 0 1' . Harper. 

Obviou,ly, the omplete ab enco of the 
word "fun" was only on errol' of omislion. 
W feel c rtain that. P rcsident Han -hel' a nd 
Dr. Harp r bot h intend d to say "fun." 
'l'heir ('emarks indicated as much. 

Bnt the mistake of not saying in specific 
words that the union is to be A. center of 
"fun" for stlld('nts is not to be paSl ed over 
lightly .. It iii tl1at word, mOl'O than a~y oth('r1 
that Will atil'a t students to the Ulllon . .Ann 
it i, to be 110ped that in futnre explAlllltions 
of the union's f11n otio11, th e word "fun" will 
be conspicuous by its l'epetition, not by its 
absenc . 

• • • 
Of course, the Role function or the unIon is 

:I1Ot to provide fun for , tudents. It also must 
provide t li e cl)vh·onment that is so desper
ately lacking in the cold , bnre elussl"Ooms of 
the nnive l-si1y-it musl pI·ovide a cultUJ'al en · 
vi l·on III en t . 

'I'her 111'<' 100 mllny ,tuilentR who, ill thl'il" 
lIead mic car t'l'S, cht'l'ish only wi dom ahd 
superficiality. F w look for tile hUillanne. S 

- and wlll1nth that makes Jiving joyous, and 
still fewer find it. 

If the ]OWIl 11nion cll n help F;t im t'!1Rte ill!' 
Immul1 , wllrm components of our lives, tht' 

Darker Bread, Less Beer 
President Truman '. I'C, tl'ictiol1s 011 the use 

of gral ns fOl' beel' and liquors and his order 
for mili el's to mnke better use of all the wheat 
k I"n('1 in making flour won 't be received hap· 
pily by any I'I tl'etclt of the imagination. .But 
most America ns will I' cognize the orders as 
measures ihat are eRsentiaJ. 

'cl'tnin ly I('ss b eJ' and whisky and dRl'ker 
bn'ad won 't be harmful to anyone. Ai'. a 
matter or fllct, it ])1'Obllbly ,viII oid tIl e health 
of some. 

Of COUl'Re many may 1I0t be able to ~ci as 
much beer and whi ky as the~ would like. 
But that could ]lave Hs advantages, too. A 
f ew social evenings without intoxicants might 
bring back mrmori s of how much fun 'wc 
ll. ed to have when 'we w('ren't "dl'irlklng" so 
lllllCh. J 1I , t n. mllch fun as when we did 
1J!~v something to drink. 

And then tiler will be f weI· han g-ovel'A 
allel npsrt Rtomach8. Olr, happy day! 

AU illaJl, Pl'l'siilen1. ']'1'11111:111 CM) be slIre hc 
ha!l the Am('1'iC'lIll ]lPoplp stllu ncl1 1y b('hind 
llilll ill Ids Ilclion tu 1I('Ip feed the ~tal'v ing 
peoples or Europe. 'rhcl'c will be little 
whimpcl·ing from liS. ,orne m08ns werc 
}leal'd y sterdoy, but ncarly all of them wel'e 
maue jokh1gly. ------
The Varga (J1rls 

The victory of the Varga girls in the suo 
prpme cOl1l't ill a victol'y 1'01' fl'peclom of' the 
press. We hav(' been rcm;sul'ecl that the likrs 
ana dislik(,!l of WlI.qhington officialR won't bc 
ill1jJo. I'd on liS by governmenta l decrre. 

Thc court WIlS or thc opinion tbat denying 
E , quire the j'jght to sC'cond·class mail priv· 
ileges on account of the standard of its art 
,Yould be to "sanction withdrawal tomol"l'OW 
of the second·cla, f; rate from another periodi. 
cal whose social 01' economic v iews seemed 
JHII'lllful to Rnother offioilll." 

Whether the VIlI'ga g il' ls, wlth their scanty 
dresses, arc harmful to public morals WI\R left 
ullonswel·ed. AIFlo lInanswc1'pd i the ques· 
tion of whether Esqu iI·e cot11d have b en 
banned It·om (>cond·class Tnail by the express 
action of COn"1'e88. But at least an official 
can't censor arbi tl'a (·iJ y. 

Early Spring? 
PCI'haps sp l'ing isn't so fat off after all. 

The forec08t for Wednesday was colder, with 
the temperatu res predicted to drop to five 
degrees above zero, bllt the cold wave didn't 
materiali ze. 

Maybe the reason tha.t cold front didn't 
stick around is because sprin g is working its 
way northward to us. Sure, it 's sti II ptetty 
early to bo thinking about spring. But no 
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role it will play on this rompns will be ccond 
to nne. 

But adding wBI'mth lo wi dom i. no easy 
undertaking. Thel'e is no formula , no com· 
mOil gl·ound. Warmth xist just as gloriou ly 
in the "unculhll't'd" IIII'111 town ru' it cloe. in 
the magnificent ]111118 of gr at citie .. 

P art of humonn . s and warmth comes from 
the literature and art and mus ic that refl ect 
the heri tages of all tlr(' p<'ople of a wllOl 
world. Pal't of it lie!i, wnllrd by fUlpel'Eic iolit , 
within each man him, If . 

But from wher vel' it may ari.-e, to enter 
m n's live., the r III warmth must flow lik 
a trcam flows fl'om a Rpt·ing-quietly, with
out ,·e. traint, moving b 'call. c ot what it is, 
llot becau of what m(!u might try to make 
of H. 

l\t-t and lilemtm'c and mus ic in the new 
union t Most assnr diy, and moro - much 
more-than now. . 

But if it i. st ilted, if it is normal Ilnd cold, 
if its presentation pI' vents n bsol'ption by 
those who m'e rploxcd anu 3 t east', tllCn it 
will b u seless. 

• • • 
Flm ' and cultme. 'rheRe, then, ar the two 

functions of a stutlent union. A nd again w 
husten to suggest that flll1 bc emphn. ized 
slightly lllore thAn CIl ltl1l'l'. 

J,1 t1.l1 wlthont culture would not b fulfill· 
. ing an edllcaLional dl.'mallcl. But cultme 

wl1 hout fnn wou ld b even WOI1l(,. 
nlLlm~ witllOuL flln in a !-l tuden!, nll\on 

wOltld drive students to other phll!(,s or teel·e· 
Atlori 1,vith !l. II' quency Lhat wOllirl be harm· 
fnl. And it wdu ld prejlldi(~c stndents agll in st 
cl1ltm'e bet'atJse how tlley ore uuwilling- to 
breok down wHlls of formlliity 011(1 such a 
rplll 'tlll1ce is apt 10 linger 1'01· yelll's. 

Jl' llll at the ll11iol1 . {'nn be c l'C'ative nncl 
hoa lthy nritl I'clrudng. It ca n offset ov I. •• 

patronage of tavernFi {'I1(l ' ni~hL clllb . . 
And culture at the union ilho llid on ly bl' 

it! amountA 80 that it flows to stud enls "by 
o~ntosi~" (OR PI'I'!llrlcnt 1I1I1lc l1l' I' said) Ilnrl 
IIbl bp rol'~ etl injPl,tiolJ . 

one woltld pl'otesi to Ilpl'ih~ coming a Ii We 
soonl' l' th is yem·. 

And the w!'t neRS or t11e gronnd Tuesday 
was a remind!'r that the cHtll soon will be 
deft'o. ting. 'l'he thaw alway~ means me. sy 
footing, but we'll be happy to s('e a littlc 
mud h CBllSP it will h(' 3 sllI'e sig"n that , pl'ing 
ish 't too fol' off. 

'l'h n again, t his may be all just wishful 
thinking. But we can dl'eam. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 
(Thil'(l of ]l'01/r A1'licle.~) 

Filibustering Is Sel1dte's 
Own 'Atom it Bomb' 

WA, 'n /NO'rON-Despite its gener'al pub· 
li(1 unpopularity, til!' I'c is NO donut about 
thc effectiveness of tho {'ilibust r in llhllping" 
legisl alion. 

It ha.s b('el1 r('eo~mizerl as slIeh fOl' a cpn
Wry. As a matter of fact, as far' bHCk as 1853 
there is a /'ecor!lplluRe or the wonl (it COIlle'S 

from a Dntch word meaning frrebootel' 0[' 

buccaneer) in its political sense in congrc. s. 
One worthy member whose opponents were 
u sing delaying tactics in b lockin g a vote on 
Jegislation , chal'g('d tltem with "filibu. t ring 
against t he United Rtl1t .. " 

I!owevpJ', the fiJibuRtl'l' is likc thc atol1li' 
bOlUb. 'J'he threat of its d e ,'astatin~ result is 
almost n. effe ·(ivc as tht' lISC of the wropon 
itself. 

Roland Young, in hifl book, "'I'his Ts Con. 
gores," records an instance in 1038 when II 

house· passed amcndent to the food, drug and 
cosmetic act, regard ing whisky, was thrown 
out in coniercncc merely because the late 
Scnatol' CoreHlI1d of New YOI'k told the con· 
ferees that "some or tl1e mOf;t able filibnst!'l'
(>1'. in the, enatc wcre so oppos d to it tlJat we · 
conld not !iccept. it." 

'rbis also is an example of whpl'o th c fili· 
bu tel' (01' thl'pat of it ) had direct bearing 
on house l~gis]ation . A £i libustel' itself is im· 
possible in the house simply becu llsc debate 
tll el'e is limited. 

Why, it may well be asked, do senntors 89 
fear a filibuster, if it is recognized as a prac· 
tical legislative weapon ? 

1. Because it does and even recently has 
upset the apple·eart of a leg islative program 
which a rrflljOI'lty of the scnAtor. were eager 
to ~eL «ction on. 

'1'110 last gl'cat filibuster-thl' one on tIle 
anti . lynching blll jn 1938-lasted 29 days. 
'J'his mMnt that fo!' 29 daYfl, cven though thc 
sCIl/ltl' W3!l ih session, not one piece of im· 
pOI'tanf If'gis la.tion tOll ltl be considered. 

In flrlit in!ltllncc, fhe anti . ly nch bill pl·O· 
p011enfs tinally hEUllo give IIp. 'rhe f ilibllst· 
eNH'S won. Why 1 ROCllltso t hey were block· 
ing consiaeration o£ tIle then vitally impol" 
tant $~fJO,OOO,OOO emergency rel ief appropri
atltrd bill, lIS , well as the government r eor
gltnlza:tiort bill which the Ildministl'ation was 
elJger to get }Jas. ed. 

* * * ;to There i the secondary rea . on that f re· 
quent use, or misuse, of the. f ilibuster might 
l~ad to fUrther curb on unlimited debate in 
the sE'hate. 

While MmerOUR sonMors might be mad as 
hops a t tho southern senators fo1' lal1nchin/t a 
filibuster against Sell . D en nis Chavez's bill 
fOr establishing a s t atutol'y fail' employment 
practice commission at a time when con~rc~~ 
has been criticized ror dillllol'y tnctics, there 
are very few w ho wOlJid likc to sec anything 
done about it. ' 

Why ' Because they realize tbat if the 
tables were tur.ned, that is, if they were in a 
minority on some proposed bill vitally impor
tant to their state or section, further limita· 
tions oil debate wmdd make them powerless 
to do anything abont. it. 

(Tomorrow; It's an Old Game.) 
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Stalin Wanted 17; FDR Argued-

How Russia Got 3 UNO Voles 
By NEAL STANFORD Stalin, howeVer, propotled 0 

(In the Christian Science Monitor) Roosevelt and ChUl'chlll that, 
fOr llusslll; then 48 tor the United 
states-but America didn't want 
48! 

Finally, Stilllh was cut down to 
five. After one for the Soviet 
Union, he insisted certain or the 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Just to prove that the much- really, because of their war sacri

tapped Yalta well of secret di- Ilce, because of the mUIU-repre
plomacy is far from running dry, sentation of Britain in UNO via 
let me give you the heretofore un- the commonwealth, and of the 
recorded story of how one of th'e United States (as he persuaded) 
Big Three'~ Yalta secret agree- via Latin America , the 16 Russian 
mEnts was made -or better republk-s constituti ng the Soviet 
watered' down. Union should also be members. 

This concerns that -promise Stalin overbids 

republics must get representation , i:rl(lay, Feb. 8 f Wednesday, Feb. 13 
beca~se ot their war sacrifices, if I . 4:15 p. m. Unlvcrsity .Film. so- 8 p. m. Concert by University 
nothmg else; the Ukraine, B~elo- ~I ety pr~sents. the En~~ISh film, symphony orcheslra, Iowa Un ion. 
russia, the R.S.F.S.R. and Llthu- The Thl rty-Nme Steps. B S" Xi I d t 
ania. 8 p. m. UniverSity Film society p. m, Igma so ree. epar· 

, Cut Down to Three presents the English film, "The ment of engineering In radio stu, President Roosevelt made to Pre- j .This was obviously overbidding 
miel' Stalin that Byelorussia and ,hiS hand. Roosevelt countered by pointing Thirty-Nine Steps." dio E, engineering building. 
the Ukraine, as well as tHe Soviet Roosevelt and Churdhill said out it was potitically impossible Saturday, Feb. 9 Thursday, Feb. 14 
Union proper, should be full- no. for t,im to give an assembly seai 8 p. m. Baskctbnl\: Purdue vS. 4 p. m. Information :F~l'st, sen. 
lIedged members of the United Slalin staged a strategic with- to the Soviet republic of Lithuanin, lown, field house. ate chnmbrr, Old Capitol. 
Nations organization. drawal from 17 to 16, pointing out since the United States didn't re- Sunday, Feh. 10 rrlday. Feb. 15 

In return, Stalin agreed the Uni- that the Soviet Union's 16 repub
ted States should have three votes lics were really autonomous and 
in the general assembly, though, that since the R.S.F.S.R. (Russian 
when the American people got Soviet Federative Socialist Repub
wind of this com pi tely illogical lic) took in the major part of the 
deal, the president dropped the Soviet Union and its capital was at 
scheme. Moscow, where was also the cap-

cognize Lilhuan ia as a SOViet re- 8 p . m. low n -.1:ountalneel·s: 4:15 p. m. University Film socl. 
public. Stalin then cut Lithuania 1945 Sixth annual summer outing, ety presenls R u S s ian-American 
off the list. chernlstry auditorium. film : "Thundcl' Ovel' MexIco," art 

Next to go was the R.S .F .S.R. Monday. Feb. 11 3uditol'ium. 
which Stalin had previously 7 :30 p. m. Iowa Section of Am- 8 P. m. University Film SOCiety 

The result was that at San ital of the Soviet l..Tnion, he would 

pointed out was closely synony- erican Chemical society; spenker, presents Russian-American tllm: 
mous with the Soviet Union. But Professor H. 1. Schlesinger on I "Thunder Over Mexico," urt audl. 
on Byelorussia and the Ukraine "The Growth and Development of torium. 

Francisco the Soviet Union came accept 16. he would not budge. Finally, their an Abnormal Chemical In fan t : 9 p. 1"". All-university dance, 
up with three votes in the as- Roosevelt then became involved 
sembly and the United Statcs with In a lengthy and persuasive ex-

staggering war losses and war The Hydrogen Com p 0 u n d s of Iowa U,l:on. 
c'Ohhibutions became the officially Boron;" chemistry auditorium. saturday. Feb. 16 

one. plaliation of how impossible it 
Wanled 17 Votes would be to sell any stich deal to 

accepted explariaUon of wHy these Tuesday. Feb. J2 12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. luncheon 

HoweveL', Slalin had originally the American people. After all, 16 
two were secretly awarded UNO 12 M. Luncheon, University and general meeting, Univer.lty 
seats lit Yalta. clutl. club I'ooms; speaker, Prol. W. 

wanted 17 votes .. This story is how 
that 17 was cut by sharp bargain-
ing to 16, ~o five, to four, to three. J"mep D, Whit"" '" 

When it got down to three, Roo- u" ~ '" • 
sevell was unable to budge the 
generalissimo another Soviet re
public, and so the deal ended with 
Stalin getti ng representatio n for 
the over-all Soviet sta tes plus two . 

I 

Interpreting the News .... 
~yel~~~Ssi~o~~~t~~~tUk~:f::'l~~ Hove Yd'u Ev~r Been Hungty? Itedlly 
was no minor victory, though, for HUhsry? White Tells of It Gi'l~plngly 
by it he won recogn ition of the 
prinCiple Ihat the 16 Soviet repub
lics, as well as the SoviElt Union, 
had a claim on seats in UNO ._ 

Because this story deals with 
the past, it will make no prophecy 
on whcther or not the Russians 
will before long be climbing lhe 
road back, from three to four, to 
five , to 16, to 17. 

Today's story confines itself to 
what happened at Yalta in Feb
ruary or 1945. when Roosevelt 
and Churchill took up what they 
expected to be a thoL'oughly rou
tine malter of deciding what na
tions should be charter members 
of UNO. 

Russia. Is Federa.l State 
It is necessary at the beginning 

to understand something of the 
Soviet political setup. As article 
13 of their construction sa:\lS, there 
is over a 11 the Soviet Union, a 
federa l slale to which belong at 
the moment 16 Soviet republics. 
It started off in 1922 with six re
publics, by addition .md division 
reaching 16 in 1940. 

But to get back to the felt
covered table at Yalta . There was 
never any question that the Sov
iet Union, as one of the Big Three, 

. would ha ve an assembly seat. 
;------------------
Strange Pollfics-

SAN FItANCISCO (AP) - Presl- ~raclion that the excess flesh is 
dent Trumah hus ordered. a bigger lalling off. Your step, eSl;Jecially 
Americah contl'lbuhon to help out atter you've Just eaten, see In s 
aglllti.st the worId toDd shortnl$e. springier. It doesn't last long, bul 

!t will mean, tine of these days, you feel encouraged, and may
a litHe lesS Of some tlf the tliihgs even do a few calisthenics. 
yoU aUd l ·eat. You ~eveil)li a IIxed Idilclilc 

His drder follows a much Inote tlJr olle ihlhc-H Hlay b~ ~Uyr. 
strll1gent measure in B r I t Ii I rl , lit sdbleUtlhl' sPecifically sweet, 
where they sHII hllve severe ra- as It eertaln kind of cake or 
tioning. codkle whleh yob. lIudderity re.. 

What does hunger do to you? call with cte&t vlvldne~s. 
How hiahy Alnericahs know What "You flnd you tire easily. You 
it's like 10 be really hungry day can't read much , because your 
after day? SOnie leat-ned durini eyes cah't take it and things bltlr 
tHe war, but they are few among when you look at thllfn too long 
the rest of America's 14{) million and Hard. 
people. All day you feel dead on your 

At first you feel hunger keenly. feet, and you fall into bed at 
Your head is filled with ideas night exhausted. You wake up the 
about good things to eat. You day- same way, and sUll and sore, too. 
dream of steaks and ice cream- Your knees and elbows may creak 
of mustard greens if you are one slightly and you abandon calis
of those who like musta r</- greens. then tics, realizing you're wasting 

Think About Beans precious energy that way. 
Later on you think about sim- CompleJ[ion Changes 

pIer things-bread, good coffee, or Your skin gets dry. Your com-
even cracked wheat porridge or plexion chahges. Some peoDle get 
the way navy beans· feel between pimples, others grow pale and blu
your jaws. ish. Your eyes sink into you r 

If you've been overweight be- head, lind you avoid strong light. 
fore, you notice with some saUs- Your hair begins falling out, and 

nothing you do has any effect on 
dandruff. 

Then you noUce your teeth. 

• Communists In Reich 
They leel loose, and hollow and 
shell· like, You don't dare bite 
hard on any thin,. 
Standing in line (you always 

have to stand in line) gets to be 
By LOUIS P . LOCHNER nists." Today, tables are reversed. agony because youl' arches col-

AP Newfeatures By way of further smoothIng the lapse and your leet sweat and if 
BERLIN-Numerous interpreta- path for Nazi reception Into tbe it's cold you get chilblains. 

tions can be placed on the German Communist ranks, PiecK: has Your temper gets shorter. $0 
Communist party's acceptance, ap- sought to show that Communists does everyone etse's. You lall vic
parently approved by Moscow, of are good Nationalists and Demo- tim to tits of anger. People you 
some former members of the Nazi crats who opposed the Weimar 
party. rep~lblic not because they were not really like get on your nerves. You 

It might mean ihat ·the Coln- good Democrats, but because the affect them the same way. 
munists, after the election bealing Weimar republic was incompetent. It's hard to make up your mind 
they took in southern Germany, Cormrtunists, he says, yield to hb- about anything. When you do, it's 
are anxious to recoup their forces. body in their love for the fathet- wrong. 

It might mean an admission that lana. Cravin, Grows 
Communists and Nazis are really Social Democrab Whatever you happen to crave 
"brothers under the skin" in that Otto Grotewohl, the Social gets bigger and bigger in your 
both are totalitarian and both op- Democratic leader, makes· no ges- mind. No matier how busy you 
pose monarchism on principle, ture of appeasement to former are, you can't get it out of your 
whereas Socialists in many coun- Nazis. head. You would be willing to get 
tdes including England, Denmark Grotewohl also believes that to it on the black market if you 
and Sweden find constitutional try to impose the American or could. 
monarchism compatible with So- Russian system of government on A pimple may grow into a boil, 
cialism. Germany would result in "a Po- or an ingrown whisker may be-

It might mean that Communists litical caricature and Don Quixo- come infected. with a strange lun
are angered at Americans for per- tery." All Germans who love their gus. You realize that a good round 
mitting a Royalist party to be fathcrland must see to it, he of flu could whisk you off into 
created in Bavaria. say's, that the jUnkers, militarists I pneumonia and oblivion in no 

May Be Cha.llenre and war-bent industrialists dd time. Your resistance is used up. 
Finally, it might mean an out- not again seize control ·of the Your heart pounds at the slightest 

and-out challenge to western pow- state as they did of (he Weimar exertion. 
ers who deny a vote to Nazis but republic. At thll point you are ripe for 
also have been none too anxious G,rotewohl has sought an amal. berl-bert, dysentery or tubercu
lor the Communist party to gamation of the working class losb if YOU haven't I"ot them al
spread. . par ties. It is not clear whether he ready. People around you have 
Whatever interpretation Wilhelm will continue this policy if Com- tilem. 

Pieck, Berlin Communist leader, munists accept many former Nazis Exactly what happens after that 
has extended the invitation to into their ranks. . I can't tell you. 
"nominal" Nazis, and it is clear Hit pr~ucUon Quotas It was at this point that I was 
he has made it with Moscow's ap- Jacob KOl ser, leader of the repatriated from Japanese-occu. 
prova!. Christian Democratic \p art Y, pied China In 1942. 

Many foreign observers ot the which fared best in the local 
Getman scene and also many' £lections In the AmerI can zone, 
thoughtful. non-Nazi Germans for has asked the victors to con
some time have feared that failure sider whether it is wise to 
to distinguish between ardent and limit German production too 
ino'ffensive Ndzls might lead the sharply, in view of the crying 
latter to cluster together in a need tor goods all over Europe. He 
clandestine, subversive movement. says he hopes all Europe will be 

The Communists may be tryihg united in common, peaceful en
to prevent the Uni fica tion of the deavors and welcomed what he 
disgruntled by offering such eJe- considered the victor's policy "not 
ments refuge within their pa~. to annex any territory that is dis-

Make Nuts Harmless tlnctly German." 
The COmmunists apparently fig- Kaiser finds it "quite under-

lire that quadripartite regulations standable" that [oreign powers be 
are t aking care of araent Nati s, concerned about the Rhine, Ruhr 
making them innocuous, but that and" Saar #nd admIts the Allies 
these regu/lltions leave nominal might justifiably desire to inter
Nazis in a po1itical vacuum. nationalize these regions. He says 

They also appear confident he hoped, however, th is would be 
enough of lhe effectiveness of Clone only by partiCipation of 
their political training methods to other countries in German indus
guarantee making real Commu- try, not in lopping these rellions 
nisfs of former Nazis. of the Reich. He warns, however, 

There is a historical parallel that German worker. demand that 

A Boston Saga 
(The Atlantic Bulletlb) 

When gaSOline ratIoning ended, 
an elderly Boston editor and his 
wite drove down to New York in 
their car. On their return, the edi
tor was recounting the wonderful 
courtesy of the metrOPOlis, espec
ially in relard to Its motor traffic. 

"And all this," the editor added. 
"without the need of traffic Ugb ts 
which we have in Boston." 

Further inquiry disclosed that 
he had been drlvin, around New 
York without ever perceiving a 
traffic 1Igh t. 

Col. Jonathan WlIllams, first su
perintendent of the United States 
military academy at West Point, 
was a .IIrand-nephew of Benjamin 
Franklln. 

herein to Nazi acti(ln. In the event of internaUonaliza- Geroge W. Whistler. father of 
Ernst Roehm. leader of Hitler's lion, "internatIonal capitallsts br the artist, wa~ commIssioned by 

brownshirted SA (storm troopel's) capitalistic interellts won't reap the \ the czar ot Russia to bulld the 
told me in 1930, "eight)'! percent of . benefits of what German labor railroad from Moscow to Lenin-
my Berlin SA are former Commu- produced." grad. 

6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri- I Leigh Sowers 011 "The New York 
angle club. Stage in 1945." 

(Por InIOl1batiOB reprdlDa elate. ile10ad lbls JIClhel1Dle, ... 
hllrVaUoDl ID Ute otftoe of the l'realdeD'. Old OapUuL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDUL£ 

AT IOWA UNION 
Monday through Friday: 11 a. 

m .-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 P. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p . m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6 :45-~:45 p. m., 
playing of complete major musical 
work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m., re
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., Metrop'oli-
tan opera broadcast. • 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m., PhilharmoniC sym
phony orchestra broac\.cast; 3:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 P. nt, NBC 
symphony orchestra bro1'dcast; 6-8 
p. m., recol'dings. 

EARL lIARPER 
Director 

MATINEE DANCE 
A matinee dance will lake place 

in the River room o[ Iowa Union 
every Sunday afternoon. All stu
denls are invited to attend. 

MAitYBETJI HARTMAN 
Chalnnan 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

The American Association 01' 
University Women extends an in
vitation to wives of veterans on 
the campus and newcomers in 
Iowa City who are eligible for 
membership. Over two hundred 
colleges are on the eligible list. 
Anyone wishing to check her eli
gibility may do so by calling Mrs. 
Horner Dill. dial 5187, member
ship chairman or the president, 
Prof. Beth Wellman, dial 4148 . 
Numerous study groups are open 
to members. The speaker for the 
next meeting Feb. 16 wlll be Prof. 
Leigh Sowers o[ the English de
partment, who will talk on the 
New York stage in 1946, immedi
ately following his annual visi t to 
Broadway. Reservations tor lhe 
noon luncheon can be made with 
John M. Russ. dial 9132. Th e 
meetings are hcld in the univcr
sity club rooms. 
PROF. LUELLA M. WRIGHT 

Publicity Chairman 

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
The University film society is 

presenting the English film "The 
Thirty-Nine Steps," starring Rob
erl Donat and Madeleine Carroll, 
and produced by Alfred Hitch
cock, 'on Friday, Feb. 8, at 4 ahd 
8 p. m. 

Friday, Feb. 15. at 4 and 8 
p. m. they will present the Rus
sian-American f i I m "'Thunder 
Over Mexico" pt'oduced by Set·gel 
Eisenstein . 

ALDEN F. I\fEGREW 
Assistant Professor 

WRA SOCIAL DANCING 
LESSONS 

A series of ten dancing les::;ons 
sponsored by the Women's Recre
ation association will be offered 
to beginners fnr $1.00. Tickets will 
be on sale at the Union Thursday 
and Friday, F'eb. 7 and 8, from 
9 10 5:30 p.m. Class s begin MOIl
dny, f'eb . .11 . 

DOROTIIY DO NN 
Social Dance (Jllalrl.f\an 

IOWA MOUN'l'AINEERS 
The history of the Iowa Moun. 

taineer's 1945 summer outing 10 
Grand Teton National park, Wyo
ming, wiil be pl'esented Sunday, 
Feb. 10 at 8 p. m. in the Chemis
try auditorium . Eleven of the 
32 members who partiCipated in 
the outirut will speak on their el(
periences. Severol hundred oul
standing slides taken by five 
photographers will illustrate the 
program. Admiss ion wi ll be by 
m!!m bersh i p care! or ticket, 

S. J, EBERT 
Chairman 

CATIlOLlO STUDENT 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR. 
The Zoology Seminar will meet 

F rid a y, Feb. 8, at 4 P. m. in 
room 205, zoology building. Dr. L. 
O. Nol f will discuss "Cercarial 
production In snails and netacer· 
carial in[eclions in (ish from Car. 
1'0) Lllke. Wis." Graduate students 
in zoology al'(' invited to attend. 

J . II. BODINE 

MARRIAGE SEMINAR 
Newman club Marriage Semi· 

nar will meet Friday, Feb. II, at 
4 p. m. at the Catholic student 
center. 

LOUI E CARANI 
Secretary 

W£STlIUN TER FELLOWSHIP 
VE PER 

D)'. Walter Barlow, pastor of the 
Collegia te Presbyterian c h u r c h 
and director of the Westminster 
F'oundation at Ames, will be the 
speakel' at We.lminsler Fellow· 
ship Vespers In the Presbyterian 
church Sunday aftel'noon, Feb. 10, 
at 4:30. His subject will be "Out 
MUlual Ta~k." The regular sup, 
per and recreation hour for stu
dents will follow. 

LUELLA BARE 
President, 

WestmInster Fellowship 

BILLEL FOU DATIO~ 
Hi lie! Fuundu lion will sponsor a 

vetcrans night pl'ogra m Fridny at 
7::10 in the Community building-. 

JULIUS SPIVACk. 
President 

HILLEL GRAD LATE LEAGUE 
The HIlI I Grllduate League will 

meet in [he CommunIty bulldihg, 
204 S. Gilbert stteet. at 8 p. m. 
Sunday, Feb. 10. Prof. Gerald 
Else of lhe classical languages de· 
partment will speak on his ex
pel'l~nr(!~ in Greece with O.S.S. 

ARNOLD B. FOX 
Chairman 

NEWl\IAN LUB EXECUTIVE 
COUNCIL 

There will be a meeting of the 
Newman club executive council 
Friday pt 7 p. m. at the Catholic 
student centcr. All council memo 
bers musl altend. 

lAity JANE ZECII 
Ptesldfnt 

1 TER· VAR ' ITY ctflllSTtJtN 
FELI,OWSlIlP 

"The Power of God," a Christ· 
ian motion picture f i 1 m e d in 
sound, will be shown at {he regu· 
lar meeting oC the Inter-VarsIty 
Christian fellowship. Friday, Feb. 
8, at 8 p. m. in room 207, Schael· 
fer hall. All studenls are invited, 

GWEN GARDNEit 
Prol"Tam Chairman 

'IE'l'HODIST TUDENTS 
Methodist students who are nol 

on the weekly mallinr llst of the 
Melhodist student center or who 
have changed their addresses this 
semcster are a 'ked to phone 3575. 

V. GOF'F 
Coun elor 

VETEItANS AND WIVE 
All velerans one! their wives are 

iovit d to the Iirst meeting of the 
nl'w , emcstci' of the University 
Velerans associolion, Wcdnesday, 
Feb. 13, ot 7:15 p, m. In auditorium 
221-A Schaeffer holl. President 
Hancher will bc the principa l 
speaker , 

BEN ELL WORTH 
Presldenl 

ART EXllmITlON 
There will be an exhibition 01 

dra wings in the moin gollery 01 
the ort building UJrough the 
month of 1< 'cbruary . There will 
(Ilso be un xhlbltion of works 
done by studt-nls of th first sem· 
I'~ter ill 111 9uditnrium. 

IIEUN SWAIlTUY 

OENTER OPIN HOUSI III K IIA WKS 
The Catholic sludent cenler will Hlck 1I0wks, the square dance 

hold open house for all CathOliC Clu b, will hold an open meetin, 
students F riday, Feb 8. from 8 to tTUCSdo.y at 7:30 p. m., in the worn-
11 p. m. There will be refresh- en'. (!ymnasillm. All s tude nt s. 
ments and entertninment. . veternns and their wives, facull1 

REV. I. L. BRUGMAN Or town pcople who like to square 
Director (See DULLE1'JN Page 7) 
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'Mademoiselle' Offers 
~hort Story Contest 
for College Women 

"Mademoiselle" magazine is 
now sponsoring its annual shari 
story con Lest open to college 
women ul'lder-grad uates between 
the 'ages of 17 and 35 years. The 
winning selection will be pub
lished in the August 1946 Issue of 
"Mademoiselle." 

The winning story will be 
aWBrded $250 for all rights and 
will be published in the August, 
1946, issue of "Mademoiselle." 
Manuscripts must be from 1,500 to 
3,000 words In length and must be 
clearly marked with the authbr'S 
name and address, typewritten, 
doubles paced and addressed to : 
"CQllege Fiction Contest, Made· 
moiselle, 122 E. 42nd Street, New 
YDIK, 17, New York." 

"Mademoiselle" can assume no 
responsibility for the loss of a sub
mitted lllilnuscripi which cannot 
be returned unless accompanied 
by a self-addressed, .stamped en
velope. 

Party 
1 Line 

~ * * Alpha. Chi Om.:ga. sorority will 
ente rtain at a tea Sunday from 
3:30 p. m. to 5:00 p. m., hpliorinl 
Mrs. Carl Drew of St. Paul, mid
western providence president ol 
Alpha Chi Omega. Faculty mem
bers and their wives and house 
mothers of fraternities and sororl
lies 4re invited to attend. J acque
lyn 6ay, A3 of Highland Pat'It, Ill., 
~ in charge of the tea. 

• • • 
CI{\,tOll Plaee will entertain at a 

Valdtine party tonight from 8 
o'clock to 12:30. Mrs. sam Smith, 
house mother, will serve as chap
erone. Bernice Peiffer, A2 of 
peekskill, N. Y., is chairman of 
the party. 

• • • 
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SUI Graduate Works 
In thino for UNRRA 'Rain or ShilM!, Suits' Say SUI Women 

* * *. i *, * Dr. Leland E. Powers, who re- . 
Now It Time to Display Versatile Wardrobe ceived his M. D. degree from the 

. • . ilHl"'~r~lty In H/39, has lS~ In 
"What shall I wear to d a Y?"j :leila Wilson, 1\3 of Traer, selects Ch.tha for the last year a\!t1hr as 

pUtzlei Mant 10 .... ,q"ornen .s the a wOol s t.1 i t of creamy help for chief medical bftlcel" ot U~RRA 
Iowa City weatt\ierrhan cont.lnue!l si*clal eli m p Ii s occttsldns. V- (United Nations ReHer arid Re
to keep Us in suspense-but it shapl!d Insets of blick oli the back Habilitation AdtylihislratJon.) 

• I 1 Dr. Powers, who rormerJ.y served 
doesn't puzzle the~ for long, be- of ~};e loki jacket accentuate the I as director of hel!lth lor Washinl-
cause tMy fihd that Mw Is the wals~lIhe and similar Insels Ih the tort state for two years. was dlr~c
time tq dlgpllly tI1bee IIIl-weother shoutder. elntlhllsl~ the Width. tor of UNRRA medlt:al activIties 
sults ~ practloiit 101: cllmplls wear. Jean finds biack mbst deslral:lle for last summer when !.he oi-l lihlza-

For dh!s!!-up ocea.ion, f e a JI matching IICC!!!lsorl~. tiort cooperated With Chinese 
EIIII, Al of MIIreb~, wears a trim SuUs P. r e Ideal for ~lassi:QOm heaLth. otflclllls in stamping out the 
fittIng suit of soft gray wool styled wear, too. A stHctly taltored plaid cl10leta epidemic In Chungking 
with l nllr+ow skfrt. The jacket of bUkk aM ~hlte wlth II thib ani:!. otHet parts of China: 
fealJres dear, melon-colored but- . royai blu~ siribe I worn bY pat 
ton~ and wlih it Jean wears a Wolfe, A2 of Ldgan. She couples 
dressy white blouse. this with a pearl grl\y, c.ardigah-

Jane Hertteln, C3 of Waverly, and for cortl.fort, saddle!! at louf. 
Mystery film thitd 
In University Series has found her li.ht areen . dr.ess- erst . 

maker suit very 'PractiCal On tM A ~hlte ":'001 plaid with a wide 
Iowa campus. Lal'~ sllvel' buttons stripe of deep purple and tlhder- AUretl Hitchcock's m ~ s t e l' y, 
adorn the jacj(et which is trimmed. tones of kelly green, maize aM "Thirty-Nine Steps," will be Pre
wit h stitching. For accessories rose is a favorlie c(uilial , outfit in sented at 4 p. In. and 8 p. m. tOday 
Jane chooses a lteen hat wi!h the wardrobe of I'd Wells, Ai of ih the auditorium of the art build
f u 8 chi II trlmlnil\g, a fuschia Sioux City. The skirt is . styled ini. The movi~ is the third in the 
dick.ey, a ii d l}[:tck glo,,"!!! and with four pleats In bOth frOl1t ana 1946 Univetsity filth series. 
purse. back and, a~ al'! saded touch, Pat Tickets for the matinee and eve-

Cadet blue is tbe color aelectlon wears a topper hat an~ cnrHeS a nihg pedormance~ \vm be sold a~ 
of Maree Barr, A3 of Ft. MlldillOrf. qrawstrihg ball oJ identical piald. the door for 5b cents. 
H-er suit is dt!lliflled with a sin,le .:. . > ~ ~ 
iront pleat irl the skirt. The single
buttol1 jacket Is collarless. A deli
cate !Uschia--colored blouse wit h 
high neckline edltlPletes' her en
semble. 

Rella Powne Weds 
Henry Koss of Solon 

111 a cete~pny yestel'day at high 
noon, Rella lIy :Pqwne, daughter 
of Mrs. Ber a P. Babbitt, 1117 E. 
Church slrl!et, becllme the bride of 
lfellry Frartk KOSI of .Solon. The 
Rev. bonoVltl O. llart read the 
nuptial vows In the parsonage of 
the First Christian church. 

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was :Mrs. Donald Novy of 
Iowa City. Clarence G. Meek was 
beSt n=l. , 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
.., .' 

Dr. Clyde H. Smith 
DENTIST 

Have Been Ri:.Openeci tn fhe 
Paul Helen Bldg. 

Iowa City 

Hoti.rt:-9-5 Dally 

Oflice Tel. 2841 

c 

• 

IOWA ctty'S SMA*1!S1 STORE 

t 
A Usefu I Gift 

~"dUf 
1Q.'~d~ 

The bride was attin!d in a street
length dress of powder blue wool 
and Wore a corsage of J>lrtk roses. 
Mrs. Navy selected a dress of 
green and ' her corsage was of 

~~~ ~~wnl~ ~N;ru~~~~;;~'~~~~~~~4;~~~~;;i~~~~;~~~~~~~i~~~ tain at an open house Sunday 
(rom 2 to 5 p. m. 

¢ to • 

Zeta Tau Alpha sorority will 
hold open house Sunday Crom 3 
p. m. to 5 p. m. for all veterans 
living in the Quadrangle. Corinne 
Sandty, A3 oE Clear Lake, and 
Eileen Smith, A2 or Cedar Rapids, 
are in charge of the party. 

Club Meetings 
Athens History Circle 

To Hear Review 

Mrs. H. J. Thornton, .. Woolf 
avenue court, will be hostess to 
lhe Athens History Gircle at 3 
p. m. Monday. Mrs. Steven Dar
ting will review "The Peacock 
Sheds His Tail," by Alice Tisdale 
Hobart. 

Firestde Club 
The Fireside club will resume 

its regular meetings Sunday at 6 
p. m. in the Unitarian church. A 
supp~ is planned, which will be 
foUowed by a discussion ot "Some 
Biological Aspects of Personality." 
New students are invited to attend 
!his meeting. 

Lei(Ue of Women Voter 
The League of Women Voters 

will meet at 12 noon Monday in 
the Congregational church. Prof. 
Addison Hickman of the econom
Ice department in the college of 
commerce will speak to the grouP. 
Professor Hickman has recently 
returned to the campus after serv
ing with the army aidorce con
tract termination program. 

Those who do not wish to at
tend the luncheon but wish to 
hear the speaker are reminded 
that the talk will begin at 12:45 
p. m. 

D. A. R.'s to Feature 
Vocalist, Composers 

On Radio Program 

Two Iowa composers and a vo
calist will be Cea tured on the 

j Daughters of the American Rl!vo- · 
lUll on regular monthly program 
OVer WSUI Saturday at 9 a. m. 

Mitchell And rews will play 
compositions by Addison Alspach 
entitled "Six Short Pieces for 
Piano." 

Joyce Wilton, untversity stU
dent, will slng four songs by Mar
shall Bames. who will also ac
company hel' . The songs include 
"Autumn," "'Ilhe Nlght Ho. a 
Thousand Eyes," "The LoneI)' 
liuntert and an 'arrangement 01 
"Devonshire Tune." 

Mr. Barnes will also play dne of 
his own compositions, "Two Pre
ludes on Motif." 

Mrs. Paul B. Shaw, P. .member of 
the Pilgrim chopt r of D.A.R. ar
ranged Ihe prokrum . 

Deanna Durbin Mother 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - A (lir!, 

weighing six pounds and live 
ounces, was born to 1?eonna Dur
bin at Cedars ot Lebanon hoapltal 
lult before noon ye~terda:r. 

telix Jockson, Mis s Durbin's 

.' . 
. " , . 

, * ·fleaHs tfOp - Feb. 8 
(Wesley Foundation) 

* Sweetheart Dance - Feb. 9 . 
(C)lllier Hall) 

* Hearts 'n Darts -feb. 15 
(All· University) 

* Newman Noctutne - Feb. 23 
(Newman Club) 

February is the month of parties on. 
the University of Iowa campus, but they 
will be no lovelier than the corsages you 
give her. At Curtis' your ~rder will be 
given personal attention -: flowers will 
come fresh from the greenhouse. 

She will be proud 

to we'dr Curtis flow. 

ers at all the mid

winter dances. 

CURTIS FLORISTS 

TOWNER'S-FOR-COTTONS_See our large assortment from the 
fbrem6St manufacturers such as Carol King, Lynbrook, L'Aiglon, 
Quaker lady, Cissy Kay. Priced from $3.7'0 to $10.95 

Sizes for Juniors, Misses, Wom'en and Half-Sizes 

Blouses of Nylon. Crepe, 'mey 

~ from S2.9S to S8.9S 

.,.. VA.LENTINE GIFT FROM OUR 

SPORTSWEAR SECnON 

WILL BE A 'HAPPY 

SURPRln 

• 

Skirfs 
Blouses 

Sweaters 
Sfatks 
Jackets 

Slack Suifs 

ALL wooL 'SLACK'S 

For the Cold bays 

Priced from $6.~5 to $10.95 

, 

TOWNER~S 

PAGEnmEE 

SWEATERS 

Priced From 

$5.95 to $9.95 

" 

hUlband and the producer of her ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 
Pictures. laid the baby would be •• _ ... ______ ... __ .... _ .... _____ .. __ ... _iiiii ____ fII!!II ______ ~-i!iii-i!l--------. llirned Jeulca Loulse. \. __ ... _____ 11111 _____ ... ___ .. _ ..... _-.~_---... _ .......... - •• 

SIOllTS 

Priced From 

S3.70 to S8.9'5 
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Prof. Maxwell 
Will Speak 
In Old Capilol 

Prof. Baldwin Maxwell, head of 
the English department, will speak 
to Ute Humanities society Monday 
night at 8 o'clock in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. I 

His topic wili be "Thomas Mid
dleton's 'The Puritan' or 'The 
Widow of Watling Street.'" pUb- I 
lished in 1608, the play was 
printed as by 'W.S.' and attri
buted to Shakespcare, and appears 
in the third , and fourth folios of 
Shakespeare, However, present 
day scholars agree that Middle
ton is the authentic author. 

The address is part of a pro
jected book on Thomas Middle
ton written by ProfessOl' Maxwell. 
Among other plays and articles he 
has written are "A Note on the 
Date of Middleton's 'Family of 
Love' with a Query on the Porters 
Hall Theater" whiCh was pub
lished in the University of Colo
rado Studies, "M i d dIe ton's 
'Michaelmas Term'" and "The 
Date of Middleton's 'Women Be
ware Women," both published 
the Philosophical Quarterly. 

Bridge K. Mehra 
To Speak Sunday 
At Vesper-Forum 

Bridgc K. Mehra o[ Kotah, 
India, a graduate s tUdent in en
gineering at the university, will 
speak to the Methodist student 
Vesper-Forum next Sunday at 7 
p. m. on "My Religion ." 

A Hindu, Mehra is a graduate 
of Agra college in India and is 

NEW SPRING SUITS 

I\IODELING NEW SPRING SUITS, Roberta Harter. A~ of CentervlIle, 
and I\lary Rohner, A2 of Iowa City. Roberta's blaek wool suU features 
black velvet bows on the jaciet yoke. Wllh It she wears a fUllehia. 
colored blouse and a black felt bonnet hat, trimmed wit h a sequin 
band and nose veil. Mary's brirht fuschia suit Is designed with a bolero 
jacket and is accented by her flesh.colored blouse of eyelet p I que. 
Accessories include a matchin.- stovepipe hat trimmed with clusters of 
black sequins and a black leather purse stitched with while lacings, 

Konigsmark-Ayers Nuptial Vows Repeated 
In little Cbapel of. Congregational Chapel 

In a double ~ing ceremony last 
evening, Betty Ruth Konigsmark; 
daughter of Mrs: Ann L. Konigs
mark of Cedar Rapids, became the 
bride of ByrQn Wilton Ayers, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ayers of 
Dew, Tex., in the Little Chapel of 
the Congregational ' church at 6 
o'clock. The Rev: 'J~mes Waery 
read the nuptial vows. 

college in Fayette, Mo. He was 
disch'arged rl'om the -navy air 
corps in October. and is. now<e"m
pldyed .at the John Blaul's Sons 
company in -'Cedaf'Rapids, where 
the ,couple will make their home. 

Out-of-town guests included 
DOrothy Kubias, :rWyl<\ Menler, 
Mrs. Clayton Menler, ,Bob Slnd'e
lar; Mr. and Mrs. William KO(ligs
mark, Peg Jones, Mr. an4 ~rs . 
ttoward L. Jones I}Rd Jacqueline, 
all of Cedar Rapids. . I' , 

Mrs. Gerald Buxton, organist, 
played "Because" and "I LOVe 
You Truly" preceding the cere
mony, and the traditional wedding 
marches during the sel'vice. ' 

Serving her sister as matron of Postels to Head 
honor' was Mrs. Howard L. Jones 
of Cedar Rapids. Jacqueline Jones, .[. • G 
niece of the bride, was ringbearel' ! ngmeerrng roup 
and Howard L. Jones acted as 1-

best man. ' 
Bride W s Suit The student chapter of the 

Given in marriage by her. American Society of Civil Engin
brothel', WJIliam Konigsmark ot eel's elected . Ned Postels, E4 of 
Cedar Rapids, the bride was at- Mankato, Minn., president at a 

particularly interested in the !Ib- tired in a pale green spring suif meeting Wednesday afternoon in 
eral aspects of his religion. of wool. tailored with a sweet- the engineering iJuildIng. 

BRIDGE K. MEJIRA 

Two other students h e l' e on heart neckline, boxy sleeves and Othel' ofCicel's elected were: 
scholarships from the government accented with a floral motif on Everett A. P.hilips, E4 of Iowa 
of lndia, M. V. Vcrne and B. Be- the shoulder. She wore a white City, vice-president; Margaret Pe
hat'a, will take part in the discus- batiste blouse t.rimmed in lace and tersen, E3 of Rock Island, Ill ., se
sian period. red accessories. The bride WOre a cretary, and Irene Miller, E3 of 

Annice Hurley is worship chair- I l~ose in her hair and carried an Iowa City, treasurer. 
man and will be assisted in ves- arm bouqeut of red roses. Postels appointed Robert Bell, 
pel'S by Bette Chan, Jeart Bcemen, Reception at Hotel E3 of Council Bluffs; Jim Barton, 
J ohn Goss, B. Jo Victor, Do 11 Immediately following the cere- G of San Francisco, Cali!., and 
Houts and Jel'l'Y Reichman. mony, a wedding dinner was held Philips to serve as a program com-

Pat Kinney is chairman tor the in the Hotel Jefferson for mem- I mittee. 
supper which will be serv~d at bers of the family, The table was M. Robert Carstens will speak 
6:30 p. m. After the dmner will be decorated with carnations and a at thc next meeting of the society 
a spECial sociaL hour wlder the di- two-tiered wedding cake topped I Wednesday. 
rection o[ Ethel Miller. with the traditionaL miniaturel-============-. 

bride and groom. . \ d ·1 
Regional Head to Talk The couple left on a brief wed- Stu ents, Faculty 
"Can Lutheranism Win Amer- ?ing trip to Chicago. For travel- Display Art Work I 

iea?" will be the topic of the Rev. tng the bride wore a brown and _ • 
Dean Kilgust of Appleton, Wis., white checked wool suit with Exhib its by students and faculty 
president of the Iowa region of brown accessories and a red rose members and a step-by-step litho
the Lutheran student association corsage. graphy display are featured at the 
at the meeting of the L. S. A. Sun- Mrs. Ayers was graduated from art building. In the main gallery 
day at 6:30 p. m. at the English Woodrow Wilson high scnool in ar.. exhibition of paintings and 
Lutheran church. Cedar Rapids and attended the prints by members of the faculty 
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Four Women 
Join Seals 

Four university women passed 
tests in technique or strokes, div
ing and speed ;W-ednesday night to 
become members of Seals, wo
men's honorm'y swimming club. 

Those passing the probate tests 
were: Lois Long, A3 of Cedar 
Rapid~; Pat Holloway, A3 of 
Evanston, III.; Joan Carter, Al of 
Des Moines, and Jay Bowers, Al 
of Princeton, N. J . The organiza
tion now includes 38 members. 

Women of Iowa State college at 
Ames have been invited to partici
pate in the National Telegraphic 
swimming meet here Peb. 23. 

The club is also completing 
plans for the annual water show, 
March 8-9. 

SUI Placement Office 
Seeking High School, 

University Teachers 

Employment officials are al
. ready lookin, for administrative 
I and supervisory officers and 

teachers Cor universities and high I 
:schools for the 1946-47 academic 
year, Frances M. Camp of the 
educational placement office said 
Yesterday. 

The teacher shortage continues 
to be a real problem for employ- I 
ing officials in public schools and 
colleges throughout the country, 
she continued. Though returning 
servicemen and women will ease 
the situation to some small de
gree, the supply of good teachers 
lor educational institutions will 
still be far below the demand. 

"Excellent positions in both 
fields are opening daily and are 
being filled as fast as suitable per
sonnel can be found. There are 
many opportunities available, and 
the salaries have increased with 
the demand," she said.. , 
' The placement office, whose 

work extends throughout the 
United States, has facilities avail
able to any university 'student who 
is .interested and qualified to ac
cept such a position. 

Prof. Pelzer Elec~ed 
. To Nominating Group 

Prof. Louis Pelzel' of the history 
department has peen eleclcd a 
member of the nominating com
mittee of the American Historical 
association for the current ; year. 

. Members Of the association elected 
the committee by ballotS · sent 
through the mail. 

Professor Pelzer is also editor 
of the Mississippi Valley Histori
cal Review, a quarterly publica
tion issued at Ule university. 

Violette lester, George Gast Wed Feb. 2 
In little Chapel of , Congregational Church 

Tuition Payments 
AU hoi d e r II of tuition 

'exemptiona, includllll' I'radu
ate IItudents !WId World War 
U veterans, must 1'0 to the 
office ot the treasurer some 
time before c.omorrow noon 
to sixn Ilullr lui lion vouchers. 

Tuition for other students 
should be paid In lull at the 
o(flce of the treasurer by to
morrow noon alllo. Those who 
fall 10 pay tuition before 
Ihat lime are subJect to a late 
f(l'lstra.tion tine which Is as
sessed automatically by the 
Ireasurcr. 

The fine ls two dollars for 
the first day and one dollar 
lor each additional day. 

Cedar Rapids Rabbi 
To Talk Here Sunday 

Jewish music will be discussed 
by Rabbi Herman Schaalman of 
Oedar Rapids at the fi rst Hillel 
Foundation meeting of the second 
semester. The open meeting will 
be held in the community build
ing at 2:30 p. m. Sunday. 

The meeting wlll be conducted 
by Louise Milstein, A2 of Roches-

Transit to Feature 
Electronics Article 
By Prof. E. B. Kurtz 

The Jonuary issu of TranSit, 
to be relcased next wcck, will (ca, 
tu!' an arLI'le by Prof. K B. 
Kurtz, hcud or the electl' ical en. 
gineel'lng depurtm nt, on the uni. 
versity's elecLronic television sys. 
tern. 

Professor Kurtz is the director 
of the university's television sta. 
lion W9XU I, the fi r5t university 
station to ~c l1d out television pro. 
grams. The stution was originally 
crcaled in 1932, but during the 
war, work with television was 
curtailed. Th license has been re, 
newed, new equipment is avail. 
able. and there are plans to inslall 
a new telcvision station in the pro
posed communications ccntCl·. 

Robert MacDonald, E3 of Jet· 
lerson, is editor-in-chief of Tran. 
sit. Engineering students may ob. 
tain copies of the magazine in 
I'oom 101 in the engineering 
building. 

Clerk Issues Licenses 

I
ter, N. Y. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Bernie 
Greenberg. A2 of Waterloo, and 
Phyliss Studna, A2 of Omaha . 

The clerk o[ district court issued 
marriage licenses yesterday to 
Hurry D. Norton, Green Lake, Wis., 
and Harriet Halterman, Rosedale, 
Wis., and to George 1. Burrow, Tri. 
poli, and Betty Zane Miller, Iowa 
City. 

MRS. GEORGE GAST 

In a double ring ceremony, ViO-'rOf Iowa City and Eileen Pomeroy 
lette Darlene Lester, daughte r of of Stratford, sorority sisters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Lester of the bride, and Barbara Molt of 
Hampton, became the bride of Hampton. 
George Gast, son of Mr. and Mrs. The best man was Horace New 
C. L. Gast 01 Nora Springs, Feb. 2 of Nevada, and ushers were Wil
in the Methodist church at Hamp- liam Gast of Nora Springs, Car
ton, roll Paulson of St. Ansgar, Keith 

;the Rev. H. M. Tiffany offici.- Butson and Karl Lovin of Hamp
ated at the ' ceremony before an ton. 
altar decOT~te? with palms, Qas- the bride, given in marriage by 
k~ts or gla!ilOh and candelabra. her father wore a gown of white 

Nuptial music was provided by satin fashioned with a Gweetheart 
Mrs. O. R. Ahrends and jncluded neckline and long sleeves that 
the vocal selections, "Because" tapered to a point at the wrist. A 
artd "At .Dawning.". . tinger-tip veil of illusion net 

A\tendmg ,.the. brtde as maId of trimmed in lace fell from a beaded 
ho~or wa.!> her sister, Chl\rl~e. crown. Her only jewelry was a 
BVIC;lesmalds we:~ G e r <\ 1 d I.n e miniature gold heart and key, a 
Iqahn and CeCIlia Laufersweller gift of the groom. Sire carried a 

PQlice Judge Fines 
2 011 Traffic Charges 

Boyd B. Knuppel, Coralville, 
was given a ~uspended fine of 
$10 and costs yesterday by Police 
Judgfl JOhl), Knox for failure to 
display a license plate on his car. 

Eugj!ne Henry Kaiser, 1718 
Morningside drive, paid a fine of 
$3 and costs for failure to stop 
at , a highway stop sign. 

white prayer book centered with I 
two o.rchids and a shower of rosel 
buds. 
• Following the ceremony a re
ception for 150 guests was given 
in the church parlors. 

Hang your Arrow Ties on 
the wrong side of your bed! 
When you wake up 00 the grouch side somc A.M. 
••• with a tough day of textbook.tussling ahead 
• .• don't reach for your Luger. Relax. Put on a 
bright Arrow Tie! 

Nothing like a splash of that tasteful.but·terrific 
Arrow pattern to cheer you up. And the ease with 
which you rie a perfect knot in it is soo..bing, sir, 
defini tely soothing. 

Your dealer has plenty of Arrow Tics, in colors 
and patterns that please. 

Among Iowa Citions 

Mrs. Gast was gradu(lted from 
Hanse ll high school, attended 
Drake university, and was gradu
ated [rom the Univer~ity of Iowa, 
majoring in cOmmerce. She was 
affilialed with Zeta Tilu Alpha 
socia.! sorority and Phi Gamma 
Nu, honorary commerce fraternity 
(or women. She taught in the 
Osage high school for two years 
and until recently was teaching in 
the Santa Fe, N. M., public 
schools. I 

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Steindler, 
103 Melrose avenue, are vacatlon
ing in Los Angeles for a few 
weeks. Dr. Steindler is returning 
to Iowa City next week, while 
Mrs. Steindler is continuing on to 
San Francisco for two weeks to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Sam John
son, and ber brother, Ray Junk. 

• * 
Phebe Johnston of Kewanee, 

Ill., is visiting her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Johnston, 524 Iowa ave-
nue. . . '" 

Maj. and Mrs. M. W. Lindquist 
and Judith Ann are spending a 
few days with Mrs. Lindquist's 
mother, Mrs. Edith H. Williams, 
at the Woodlawn partments. They 
are from Buffalo, N. Y., and are 

Mr. Gast is a graduatc of the 
both graduates of the University Osage high school and of Iowa 
of Iowa. State college in Ames. At the 

$ * • 
Mrs. Parke Dickey and her 

three children ' of Bradcliife, Pa., 
have been visiting with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Woods, 
1100 N. Dubuque street. Mr. 
Dickey joined his family here and 
returned home with them. 

present time he is vocational agri
culture instructor and coach in the 
Osage high school. The couple 
will be at home al 715 Maple 
street, Osage. 

ARROW SHIRTS ana TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

* • • 
Jay and Barbara Hansen, chil

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hansen 
of Cedar Falls, arrived Wednes
day to spend two weeks visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Dane, route 4. 

Fanfare for these 
Mrs. H. W. Vestermarl~ , 1607 E. 

Court street, will have as a gUe3t 
this week-end her brother, John 
Allen of Cedar Falls. 

Clothes with 
Team captains will be Louise Upiversity of Iowa. She has been is being shown. 

Koch and Blondina Steinbrink. employed by Armstrong's depart- Graphic art of Mexico and Ar- :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;~ 
Supper will be served at 5:30 ment store and the Terry-Durin gentina is the subject of the exhl- : Future! p. m., before the talk by the Rev. company in Cedal' Rapids. bits in the art auditoriu'm, and 
Kilgust. Bridegroom Dlscharred the process of color lithography is 

I •. •. TOIIN ,l Ollo,CCQ, CO. • •• 
• 06 WOOOJlIDGE AVE.. oll10n 16, IIICH. 

t bdot,ct" IOc, 1.nIt ... 0 .... po,"-_ .. 
I COOliE J.\I II •• III,"". . . 
I "_L. -.,.-:-___ ---, ___ _ 
I A.... . , I 
I I 
.L~y __________ s.::'======..I 

Mr. Ayers was graduated from being displayed in cases in the east 
Teague high school and Central foyer. . 

REDpy KILOWATT 

REIJIJIJ KILOWATT /)()6 MOlle 
THIN6S WI7li NIJ ELECT1/O(rcMfIfIC 

I'LL COUNT AND 
SORT THINGS BY 

THE SCORE-

' •••• EIHtrl.'" 

OPEN AND ClOSE 
THE GARAC»E 

DOOR. 

IOWA-fLLlIOIS .ASAID ELECTRIC ca. 

SWIMMING 
• ; I .. 

' NEBRASKA 
J 

VS. 
( 

IOWA 

FR,IDAY, FEBRUARY 8th 

8 P. M. Fieldhouse Pool 
Adm'ntODI I-Book Coupon No. 19 

. Or 1Oc. Cblldren 3Oc. 

j 

a 
SPORT COATS 

All wool- bright plaids, checks, herringbone. 
and plain colors-good shades 01 blue. tan and 
brown. Sizes 4 to 20 . 

$5.95 to $16.95 

SWEATERS 

These will be swell for spring. We have a wide 
range of colors in V·neck and cardigan styles 
and they're all wool l Sizes 6 to 20. 

$2.49 Up 

SUITS 

(A Few Suits at 25% Off!) 

They are all wool in broken sizes-here \a 
really a good buy. 

BRE.ERSBOYSSBO~ 

TI1e 
ductlol 
uniVc;, 
2. Ell 
ticipall 
nily pi 

The 
demon 
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direcUI 
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High School, (ommunity Players to Participate Sc~uting Fraternity 

I .. 1.0 Conduct Waste 
In 18th Annua Iowa Play Producllon Festival Paper Salvage Drive 

FRANCO AGAIN WOOS DON JUAN Board Announces Details for Expansion 
Of School's Athletic, Classroom Facilities 

March 27.April 2 Set 
As Program Dates 
By General Committee 

The 18th unnual Iowa Play PI'O

duction festival will bc held at the 
university from March 27 to Aprll 
2. High school players will par
ticipate March 27-30 and commu
nity players Mar. 31-April 2. 

The festival progratn includes 
demonstrations and roundtable 
discussions on problems of acting, 
directing, staging, playwriting and 
the educational aspects o~ dra
matic arl. 

/lny gl'oup of players from Iowa 
high schools, lillle thea leI's, church 
groups, women's clubs and com
munity organizations, pal·ticipants 
in county contests, aulhors of new 
plays, and all others interested In 
the writing and production of ono
act plays are eligible to enter the 
festival. 

New Scenery 
The dramatic art department 

and the extension division of the 
university are providing a new 
set of scenery to be used by all 
the participating groups. 

Design of the scenery has been 
governed by two factors: to pro
vide lhose physical fealures of a 
setting that arc necessary for the 
acting of a great number of plays 
and, at the same time lo provide 
a set of scenery that may be re
arranged Into varied forms able to 
be shifted easily with a minimum 
01 time and effort. 

The scenery is not intended to 
create a realistic environment for 
each individual play, but must be 
looked upon as a device that will 
provide a neu tral background 
much in the same manner as a 
drapery setting. 

Small properties and incidental 
material fot· stage decorations 
must be furnished by each indi
vidual dil'ector. Costumes and 
make up must also be lurnish'i\ 
by each group. 

Groups wishing to participate in 
the festival must enroll on or be
fore Mar. 1. A lee of one dollar 
will be charged with each play 
entered. Due to the crowded liv
Ing conditions in Iowa Cily, the 
general committee cannot make 
definite promises Lor free lodging 
for participants and directors. 

Committee Members 

DOUG FAIRBANKS MUSTERED OUT 

AFTER FIVE YEARS of naval ·servlce, Cmdr. Douglas Fairbanks Jr., 
right, Is released from active duty at the Los Angeles separation 
center and Is conl'ratulated by Capt. J. C. Hunter. Fairbanks partici
pated In nine invasIons. 

University Authorities Spend Six Years 
Planning Iowa Union Expansion Program 

A city-wide waste paper salvage 
drive will be conducted during 
February by Alpha Phi Omega, 
honorary scouting fratemity, be
ginning Saturday, Fcb. 16. Plans 
fot' the drive were announced 
Thursday night at a meeting of 
Alpha Phi Omega actives and 
pledges. 

The colledion of waste paper, 
wilh the cooperation of Iowa City 
Boy Scouts, will be conducted as 
in previous salvage drives with a 
salvage depot at every university 
housing unit. Iowa City residents 
are ul'ged to leave their waste 
paper on a street corner to be col
lected. 

Plans also have been com pie led 
for the initiation cel'emony Feb. 
21. 

An open meeting [or all new 
and prospective members of 
Alpha Phi Omega will be · held 
Feb. 28, Carroll Schneider, presi
dent, announced. He added that 
service plans have been completed I 
for the new semester and that all 

r interested individuals are invited 
to the opim meeting. 

Quadrangle Houses 
675 Men Students 

Approximately 675 men are now 
living in newly painted and refin
ished rooms at the Quadrangle, C. 
A. Bowman, director, said yester
day. 

The Quad, vacated by the navy 
pre-flight cadets last December, 
has been furnished again with 

Tentative plans for the expan-r (2) number and character of ap- standard university equipment and 
sion of ~owa U~iO? as announced proved stu den t organizations was opened to civilian men Jan. 
by PreSident Vlrgtl M. Hancher which should be accommodated 25. 
Wednesday night have been in the . Election of dormitory officers 
process of formulation for more I WIth headquarters and conference will be held F~b. 20, according to 
than six years. As early as 1938,] rooms; (3) number and character Bob Ray, G of Davenport, chief 
when Dr. Earl E. Harpel' pecame of meetings of all kinds held in proctor. 
director of the Union; universlty I the present union building be- Other proctors at the Quad are 
authorities realized that use of the tween the years of 1936 and 1941. Glen Dyer, C3 of Ledyard; Don 
union and its facilities had in- (4) Recreational facilities de- Shaw, G of Oelwein; Art Fippin
creased to the point that present sired and needed by students of ger, Al of Maywood, Ill.; Everett 
space would be inadequate for all SUI (5) need for and probable McCulloh, G of Morrison, Ill .; 
projected fw·ther needs. use of guest rooms in Iowa Union, I Emerson Pet?rson of Morriso~ ; 

In September, 1938, a se~ies of and (6) the plaflt, facilities and Harold Ladwtg, M3 of Denison; 
conferences was arranged in function of unions on other cam- Frank Park, E4 01 Sloan, and John 
which the queslion of additional I puses throughout the United E. Phillips, A3 of Maquoketa. 
faciUties and services with respect States. 
to staH, building ahd equipment I Present plans, which are tenta-
was discussed. The mcetings tive and flexible, have been ap- Funmakers Will Honor 
were so scheduled that every Stu- proved by university authorities 
denl Union board member and and are divided into three parts: 
sub-committee member would be (1) student service unit, (2) food 
invited to attend one of lhese con- service. unit and (3) guest house. 
[erences during the academic When plans for the food service 
yp.ar. unit were approved in July, 1945, 

~ssoc~ates at Dance 

.. . ---------------------

GENERALISSIMO FRANCISCO FRANCO, lelt, has made new over
tures to Don Juan, rl&'ht, son of the former Spanlsb klnl', this time an 
invitation to set up a joint I'overnment under whlcb Franco would boss 
the army and Don Juan would be established on the throne. This pro
posal was revealed In a personal letter Franco had sent Don Juan 
last Jan. Z3. Persons close to Juan say that he has turned a deaf ear 
t.o Franco and is Just walUnl' for the moment when he can make a 
peaceful transition t.o the throne without havinlr to link bJmseU with 
the Spanish dIctator. 

Red Cross to Issue New First Aid Text 
* * * * * * Local Chapter to Have Book Available Here Soon 

Voters to Decide 
Construction Issue 
In March Election 

FW'lher details of the improvc
mcnts lot· Iowa City schools asked 
[or by school district voters in a 
petition and accepted by the school 
board were released yesterday by 
school board ofIicials. 

Plans for expansion of athletic 
and classroom facilities in City 
hieh school and Longfellow, Hor
ace Mann and Henry Sabin gratie 
schools will go forward j{ Iowa 
City voters decide at the regular 
school board election March 11 
whether $300,000 in bonds shall 
be Issued for the construction pro
jects. 

Girls' Gym 
Building and equipping of a 

girls' gymnasium, swimming pool 
and stadium, and acow;tical treat
ment to the present cafeteria and 
gymnasium at City high, and audi
toriurn-gymnasiurn additions to 
the three grade schools were 
called for ina petition to the city 
school board. Monday night board 
m~'mbers unanimously approved 
a resolution that the special bond 
election be. held. 

By constructing a girls' gym, 
the conflict between boys' and 

Major changes have been incor- jate of the textbook's last revi- girls' physical educatlon classes 
porated in the 1945 revised edition sion. would be eliminated and the pro
of the American Red Cross first Where formerly the emphasis In gram could be increased. Under 
aid textbook which will soon be first aid treatment for shock was the present arrangement, the 

on external heat, position and classes alternate, neceSSitating a 
available through the Johnson stimulants for the victim, the re- meeting of each only twice a week. 
county Red Cross chapter. 

The book was revised by a com
mittee ot physicians of the divi
sion of medical research of the 
National Research council. 

Although basic methods of ban
daging, bleeding control and arii
fieial respiration have been un
changed since the book's fir s t 
publication over 35 years ago, tHe 
1945 revision incorporates scien
tific advances made since 1937, 

Authority on Russia 
Will Speak Sunday 
At Wesley Foundation 

vised techniques caU for empha- "More and better types of phy
sis on the victim's body pOSition, sical training could be taught 11 
the giving of fluids where indi- City high had the pool and gym," 
cated, and the maintenance of commented Earl Sangster, board 
body heat. member. 

DiIferences in burn treatment Jaclt Kelly, board president, said 
in the new text include recom- in regard to the proposed addl
mending wet sterile baking soda tions, "Today we should be taking 
compresses where the former edi- better care of the phYSical con
lion recommended tannic acid ap- dilion of our students. At pres
plications. The third major change ent the facilities are not adequate 
is found in w 0 un d treatmenl for the best body conditioning." 
Where first alders are advised to New Pool 
apply only sterile dreSSing pend- Estimated to cost about $180,000, 
ing medical treatment. the gym and pool would be built 

Another change in . the revised at the east end of the present gym. 
edition is the discontinuance of School officials hope to provide a 
traction splints for arm fractures. pool at least 75 feet long and from 
Truction Splints for leg fractu.res 35 to 42 reet wide. The new gym 

"Toward A Better Understand- still will be taught. would be built above the pool. 
ing- of Russia" will be discussed The revised textbook is com- Healing would be prOVided by 
by Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor 01 pletely r .e w r it te n in layman's pipes which ex lend through the 
the Methodist churen, at the Five language, illustrations have been east wall. 
O'Clock Forum Sunday at the impl'Oved and doubled in number, Neither the pool nor the gym 
Wesley Foundation Annex. and the contents have been reor- was included in tbe plans when 

Dr. DU!U)ington, who has spent ganized. With its use, Red Cross City high was constructed in 1939. 
much time in Russia, is an auLhor- chapters now will require only 8 New tadlum 
ity on Russian matters. He will hours of standal'd first aid train- City high's new stadium, esli-
revisit Russia next summer, for ing belore certiCication. Formerly, mated 10 cost betwcen $30,000 and 
the first time since the war. the course called for 20 hours' $40,000, would be a concrete 

AI) interi"de ot Russian music training. Advanced fir staid structure located about one block I 
will be played frofll 5 to 5:15 p. m. oourses hereafter will require 12 cast of the school. A field and 

in a natural amphilheater on the 
grounds, and the stadium would 
be buill on its west side, extending. 
from the track to the lop of the 
bank. It should scat 6,000 10 7,000 -
spectators. 

At present the school uses a 
wooden stadium on Shrader field 
ncar Longfellow school, and teams 
dress in a converted classroom nf 
the school. 

Acoustic treatment to be given 
the ceilings of the cafeteria and 
present gym at an estimatEd ex
pense of from $5,000 to $10,000 
would eliminate much or the noise 
and echo in those rooms, neither 
ot which has ever been treated. 

Grade Schools 
Auditorium-gymnasium addi -

tions to the three grade schools, 
included in the original plans but 
eliminated because of lack of 
funds in 1917, would alleviate the 
present crowded clas room facili- ' 
ties. Each school now uses two 
classrooms for this purpose. The 
additions would cost from $20,000 
to $30,000 apiece. 

Longfellow school, an 18-room 
building, is the most crowded. By 
completing the school wilh the 
auditorium-gym laddition, two 
much-needed rooms can be re
leased for classes, and a third 
wOl:ld be frced if th City high 
stadium was built, because play
ers now shower and dress in an-
other Longfellow room. ! 

The additions to Henry Sabin 
and Horace Mann schools are not 
needed to free classrooms, how
ever. Gymnasium and auditorium 
lacilities provided by the con
verted cIa srooms are very un
satisfactory because the rooms are 
located in the basements and have 
low ceilings and narrow spaces. 

The aIflrmalive votes of 60 per
cent of the total cast will be 
nceded for approval o[ the bond 
issue. Any federal funds and aid 
available would also be used lor 
Lhe Pl'oposed improvements. 

About 14,000,000 pounds of lamp 
black, used chiefly as paint, lac
quer and ink pigment, are pro
e1uced annually in the United 
States. 

ICE 
SKATE 

MELROSE LAKE 
. TONIGHT 

Also Saturday and Sunday 
Afternoon and Evenin, 

Weather PermiUlnl' 

Dial 2448 

Members of the general com
mitlee include: Prof. Edward C. 
Mabie, director of the university 
theater, chairman; Prof. Bruce E. 
Mahan, director of the extension 
division; Mrs. W. R. Arl'nstrong, 
Cedar Rapids, chairman of the 
drama divisIon, Iowa Federation 
of Women's clubs; Pro!. A. Craig 
Baird, speech department; Dr. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
SChool of fine arts. 

A similar program of confer- an expert kitchen engineer was 
coces was carried out each year retained 10 supplement these plans 
[rom 1938 to 1942-43. Dudng Utis with speCific drawings locating 
same period Dr. Harper visited kitchen equipment, cafeteria and 
most of the larger and older soda fountain equipment and pri
unions at colleges and .universities vate dining room furnishings. 
throughout lhe United Slates and The plalls are regarded only as 
Canada to study their organiza- preliminary ones and Horner has 
tion, program and administration. been authorized to continue his 

The Fun-Makers club of the 
local I.O.O.F. will sponsor a 
phonograph record dance Satur
day evening, Feb. 9, honoring the 
members of the various Odd Fel
low ol'ganizatlons and their fami
lies. Dancing will be from 7 until 
10 p. m. in the I.D.O.F. hall. 

~efore Dr. Dunniniton's talk. lJOUl's. track have already been laid out I 
~brud~_~~Mr.~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:~ and Mrs. Howard Lynch and' Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. McConkay. 

Pro!. Vance M. Mmlon, associ
ate director of the university 
theater; Prof. Hunton D. Sellman, 
lechnical dil'ector of the university 
theater; Prof. Arnold S. Gillette, 
art director of the university thea
ter, and Mrs. Paul Sonner, Spen
cer, vice-chairman of drama divi
sion, Iowa Federatlon of Women's 
clubs. 

Ames Pastor to Talk 
AI Vespers Sunday 

George Horner, university arch- studies of the food sel'vice unit in 
ilect, was authorized in the fall of cooperation with Dr. Harper and 
1943 to consult with Dr. Hal'per Rehder. 
and Theodore Rehder, assistant - -----------
dir(lCtor of Iowa Union, concern
ing the drawing of preliminary 
plans in accordance with sugges
tions made by students and those 
which had resulted Irom lhe study 
of other unions. 

The following year President 

Symphony Concert 
Program to Feature 
Brahms' Concerto 

Hancher i!PPointed an Iowa Union '---------- -----. 
Dr. 'Waller BarlOW, pas lor of the Advisory committee for consider- Johannes Brahms' "Concerto in 

. Collegiate Presbyterian church at alion of these plans. Members of 0 Minor" with Norma Cross of 
Ames and director of the West- lhe committee are: Fred W. Am- the music department at the piano 
minster Foundation there, will brose, university business man- will be a highlight of the univer
speak on "Our Mulual Task" at agel' and secretary; Horner; Prof. sily symphony orchestra's program 
tbe Wcs'lmirrsler F'ellowshlp ves- Frederic G. Higbee of the col- in Iowa Union lounge Wednesday 
pel'S in the Presbyterian church at lege of engineering; Bruce E. at 8 p. In. 

4:30 p. m. Sunday. Mahan, director of lhe alumni Included on the program are 

Mrs. Mildred Jennings, 815 River 
street, is chairman of the commit
tee in charge of preparations. 

Methodist veterans and their 
wives, new on campus this semes
ter, will be welcomed at this meet
ing. 

We Want to Announce 

" 

Our 24 Hour Service 

Expert Drivers 

Comfortable, Clean Cabs 

Stand at Bus Depot 

Phone 5885 

LIMITED (AB (0. Dr. Barlow was born and odu- service and director of the oxten- Schumann's "First Symphony" 
cated in England, where he held sion division; Prof. Kirk Porter, and :F'eli" Mendelssohn's overture 
his iirst pastorate, in Manches- head of the political science de- to "Midsummer Night's Dream." F"'--------------------------
tel', during World War 1. Immedi- partment. The Brahms concerto had its 
alely belore coming to Ames, he C. Woody Thompson, director of first performance in 1859 in Leip- ......... _._ •••• _ .......... .. 
was a professor in lhe Presbyte- the oIfice of student affairs; Theo- zig with the composer as pianist 
rian Theological Seminary at Du- dore Rehder, ex-otticlo president and Rietz conducting. The audi
buque. For the past 15 years he or lhe Student Union board, and ence, a conservative musical 
has been pastor of the Presbyte- Dr. Harper, chairman of the com- group, greeted the work with loud 
rlan church in Am . millec. The president of Un ion hisses of disapproval. Newspapel' 

In addition 10 his church duties bourd Is a member of the advisory critics added more thorns to young 
<\1 Ames, he bas taught courses in committee in an ex-officio ca- Brahm's crown with long para-
philosophy and psychology for I pacity. graphs 01 caustic criticism. 
several years at Iowa State col- During the 17 meetings of lhis Today's audiences place Brahms 
lege. He has also becn In grcat de- committee in 1944-45 particular well toward the lop in their Ust 
mand as a leader of pn:stor's sem- aUention was given to the fol- of musical favorites. 
ioars all over lhe country. lowing matLers: (1) probable de- Free ticlcets for the concert may 

Student chairman of the vespers mand upon the union :tor food be obtained at the Union desk be
will be Eldon Johnson, G of Mt. service in the postwar period; ginning tomorrow. 
Vernon. Barbara Hook, G of ====::::::::::::::::::==================== 
Wayne, Ncb., will be in charge of 
the supper, which will be served 
Immediately aller the vo 'per ~erv
lee. 

File, Divorce Action 
Ray Finley yesLcrdoy fllod suit 

lor divorce in district 'ourt from 
Claudia B. Finley chargIng cruel 
Jnd inhuman trealmcnt. They 
were married in Aug., 1030 and 
aeparated in Oct., 1941. 

Represen II ng Finley Is H. W. 
Vestermark. 

OLD TIME 
DANCE 

Every Wednesday 
& Saturday 

Topflight Ballroom 

Basketball 

, 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8th 

(ITY· HI LITTLE HAWKS 

VS. 

FRANKLIN 
(CEDAR. RAPIDS) 

(AT CITY HIGH SCHOOL GYM) 
TWO GAMES (6:50 P. M. and 8:15 P. M.) 

AdmJaalon--AdullB .. \ . . .... . aoc Inel. Tax 
Jr. Hi. or 
YOWlqer ... ..... 2Se IneL Tax 

Best Quality 

MEATS 
Poullry and Cheeses 

Delicious 
Homemade Wieners and Bologna 

Fre~h ·Dressed Poultry 

Open until 6 o'clock week days. 

Until 7 o'clock SaturdaYI 

PIPAL'S 
MEAT MARKET 

208 North Linn St. Dial 6644 

OraJll'e &0 Grapefr. 
BLENDED JUICE Fancy 

P'nut Butter 
48-0~'~ 45e 

Libby's 

Tomato Juice 
giant 24 

46-01. can e 

Seedless 

RAISINS 
2, p~~. 25c 

16-~33e 
Schulze and Burch 

" CRACKERS 
2~!' 2ge 

EHT'HE ~PEC' 
~-- -

, 
Ready To Eat 

Cheerios 2 pkgs 23e 
Crescent 

MACRONETS 
4 pkgs. 29c 

Assorted Sandwich 

COOKIES 

1 P~~' 3le 
Santa Clara. 

PRUNES 

AasoI1ecl VarieUes Borden's 

Cheese I'::S 19c Sweet 

POTATOES 
NO~a~~ 24e 21bs. 35e 

Sifted June 

PEAS 
3~;3ge 

Duria Only Dirt 
IOtchen 

KLENZER 
3eans l4e 

Texas Seedless 

i'eXl!lun Graperr. 

JUICE 
12-01. 25e .. Iani 29 
.. lass 46-0lII. ean C 

HEINZ 
Junior Food 

3 CANS 

29c 

Lady Corinne 
Pure Apricot 

PRESERVES 
!~;:z. 3le 
Tendersweet 

TOMATOES 
3 ~:~sz 3ge 

Grapefruit 12 for 3ge Round Steak Lb. 40c 
C610racio Ked McClure . 

Potatoes. . ·10 Ibs. 3ge 
California Na.veL (Z5Z Sbe) 

Oranges . - . . . . doz. 2ge 
Texas Juice loeber, 

ORANGES LETTUCE 
Larre 39 
Slle doz. C head 12e 

Beef Roast . . . . . . . Lb. 28c 
Hamburger 

Chickens 

. .... , .. Lb. 26e 

........ Lb. 38c 
...... Lb·38c Saulage . 

Rolled Rump ...... Lb. 42e 

%Ja~CJnc~~ 
DIAL 4135 115 SO. DUBUQUE 5T 
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Hawks, Huskers Resume Tank Feud TonigHt -
The strong University of Iowa 

swimming team .will go after its 
second win of the season tonight 
at eight o'clock in the fleldhouse 
POOl when the Hawkeyes meet 
Nebraska. It will be the first 

Mitchell. are both ailIng but he 
h~ two capable replacements In 
WI'_lam M'etler and DIck Malne. 
Both blen are 3eCond semest.er 
enrollees and recent addition 
to the Squad. Also aiUq Is Bm 
Boswell. co·ca,ptaln of the team. 

Menace Iowa 

KENNY MARSH 
lTi.~ Rccov r'Y I Good News 

Iowa-Nebraska wimm1ng mJ!et 
In sixteen years. 

The Hawkeyes, winner over 
Wisconsin last week, 53-31, will 
send a balanced team against the 
Huskers, headed by Kenny Marsh, 
Dick Maine, 'and Jonas Halldors
son. Marsh, almost completely re
covered from the back strain he 

I received in the Northwestern meet, 
will see plenty of action against 
the Huskers. In the Wisconsin 
meet he participated in only one 
event, winning the 100 yard sprint 
in the fast time of 53.4. 

Coach Armbruster's two div
ers, Bemle Walters and Mallory 

Two swimmel's who are ex
pected to add greally to the team 
strEngth have reported to Coach 
Armhruster in the past few days. 
They are Robert Leighton, sprin
ter, and Arthur Van Havern, 
breast stroke and distance man. 

The Hawkeye swimmers have 
looked good in practice during the 
past week. Several of the men 
have been close to record times 
in their events. The strength of 
the Nebraska team is unknown 
but the Huskers usually have one 
of the beUer tank squads in the 
Big Six. 

GASSIN' 
with GUS 

Northwestevn's Wildcats are' in 
an ~nviable spot to knock Minne
sota from the Big Ten tiUe picture 
tonight when the Gophers invade 
the 'Cats home grounds for a 
W est ern conference basketball 
conte t. 

Another loss for the Gophers 
wOuld virlually elhninale them 
from sharIng ltle coveted crown. 

Stili rid IIII' on the crl'lllt of 
their sensatiOnal 56-55 upset of 
NGire Dame, the Wildcats ha.ve 
a record of four victories and 
three losses In Big Ten. compe
tition thus far this season. 
Minnesota', beaten by Iowa and 

Purdue, will have to throttle their 
high-geared cage machine to get 
past Northwestern. 

A t least one potential title con
tender 'will be eliminated from 

Three of the seven leading scor
ers in the Big Ten will be in the 
Purdue lineup tomorrow night 
when the giant-killIng Boilermak
ers HiVade Iowa's camp for 8 re
turn engagement with the Hawk
eyes. 
IBob Miller, Paul Horrman and 

Merwyn Anderson rank second, 
fifth and seventh among the first 
seveh 1n Western c onference indi
vidual scoring with Miller traiHng 
only Bob Doster of Illi nois. 

Fresh from their stunning 
uPSet of Minnesota last Satur
day, Purdue is not rated a pusb
over by anyone. The Boilermak
ers have well-distributed seor
In~ that Is evidenced by the tlUlt 
that there is only six points be· 
tween their first three leaders. 
Purdue has Coach Pops Harri

son wOfl'ying again. Against the 
Gophers, the Boilermakers ef
fected a tight zone defense that 
completely bal£led the on-rushing 
Minnesota aggregation. The Rivet-

ers also connected on an amazing 
total of 37.5 percent of their shots, 
Which is probably the best mark 
in the Big Ten this season. 

The Boilermakers are in the 
hal:\it ot running up and' down the 
COUl't at breakneck speed. Iowa is 
prepared to "run" with Purdue. 
Agilillst Minnesota, the Hawkeyes 
pl'oved they could match the 
Gophers' fast-breaking game and 
still not disrupt their Qwn offen
siv~ laelics. 

l'urdue ranks slxt!! In the Big 

The Dany Iowan 

I 
....... f '. 
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, Victorious Ramblers and Troph~ 
HaVlkJ~ts J~y . 
for 6th Place 
He·re 'Tonight 

I competition this weekend when 
w..-.,.,..""",--".,.,..,.,."Dy GUS SCHRADER--....... --....... _.' Indiana and Ohio Slate, presently 

Starting Lineups 
Iowa City Pos. Fruklln 
Krall .............. F................ Pinch 

IT'S ALL HASH THIS MORNING 
SEVEN MEMBERS of the H. H. Wilkinson family, Salt Lake City, 

Utah, will be in the Iowa fleldhouse for the Purdue game tomorrow 
evening ... Dr. and Mrs. Wilkinson and lheir three eldest son~, Oral, 
Harold 'and Finley, will arrive here today and watch Herb and Clay

lied for second place, will baUle it 
out Satu~day night for positions 
in the jumbled conference stand
ings. The Hoosiers hold a slight 
edge having defeated the Buck
eyes, 44-39, in an early season 
clash. 

Freeman ...... .. F......... ..... Phelall 
VanDeusen C............. ... Rust. 
Sall&'ster .... .... G..... ....... PIiJllilJl 
Beals ........ ...... 0 .. .. .. .... ..... Koh" 

City high's Little HAwks, at
tempting to break a three-game I 
losing string and with a very good I 
chance to move into sixlh place I 
in lhe Mississippi Valley confer
ence, will tangle with Franklin of 
Oedar Rapids here tonight. 

ton in action together for the first 
time ... Another brother and two 

In other Big Ten games Satur
day, Michigan will invade Illinois, 
Wisconsin will play host t<l North· 

sisters won't make the trip ... All western and Minnesota will trek 
:Jf the male members of the family to Chicago for an assured win. 

The Iowa City quintet is nOw 
in the depths of seventh place in 
the league with a record 'If only 
two wins in eight starts; but can 
move into a sixth place tie with 
Dubuque by winning tonight, pro
viding Dubuque takes its ex
pected licking at the hands of the 
league leading Clinton ejuintet: 

Eveq' Indll;aUGn Is that to
night will see the end of the ' 
Little '){awks' victory lamille. 
They pushed the powerful .ClIn
ton team all the way last week
end and are now cGnsldered a 
(really ImprGved !.eam over the 
owa City quintet that lost to 
Frank lin by two points earlier 
In the year. 
Bob Freeman, Little Hawks' top 

point maker, will move to the 
front court tonight, after playing 
in the pivot position previously. 
He will resume his chase or he 

nre "over six feet," according to 
Clayton . . . ONE OF IOWA'S 
~reatest baseball catchers, Bill 
'Help, is due back in the States 
shortly after two years flat top 
duty in the Pacific ... A catcher 
[or the Seahawks one season, big 
Bill also played a year with 
Brooklyn Dodger farm clubs and 
will rejoin their chain after being 

• discharged. .. . . 
IN ANSWER to a couple of 

queries we've received about 
the present activity of Iowa's 
1945 football coaching stafr, 
Clem Crowe is the only member 
still In town ••• Ue Isn't the 

BlLLY WELP "torgotlen man" tJlllt you'd think 
Ji'/'olll Pa~'ific 10 J)()d(Jl'rs because rle-hl. now he's busy 

. . making' the pGtatoes and gravy 
swill&' makhl&' speeches a.t tbe various banquets aroul\d tbe state. 
.•• "Dad" Schroeder says Clem will stay here next year "unless he 
*cctpls anOther job, and lit that event he will be released from the 
rest ot his two-year contract" .. . "Bud" noerlnger, who was hired 
for one season, has returned to his hGDte in Minnesota to sweat out 
some attractive Dfrers, and "Chuck" Jaskwhlch Is pursiling busi
ness clmnectic)lJs 1n Mlhvaukee. 

league's leading scorer, Dean Bur- .. .. • 
ridge. Burridge, Clinton forward, THIlEE MEMBERS of old Seahawk footbaU teams are on the 
~la.s piled ~p a total of 1.10 p.?ints cl:tm~us now and expect to play for Iowa next fall .. ' TheJi are Rey
JIlin ~IS eight games, ~Ith l'ree- nolds, SUllivali, .9'Cortnors, all three mighty sweet country ball piay
man ][I second place With 98. ers ... BOB FABER, who won four of six confe1'ence games and led 

.?t~er I ~a~~ s~rtel~ tonigb~ the Blf Tl!n in ~tl'ikeouts as Iowa Won the 1942 baseball title share, 
WI t mc;;: ~ ~ at ~sen.~ will pilch for tl\e Rawkl!yes again this spring ... "Moose" is back 
cen er, 0 ra eame W1 from the fTlllrlhes ... In 1942 he 
Freeman at the forwards, and fanbed 48 b tt ' i 51' . 
Jim Sangster and 130b Beals in . a els n mnmgs, 
the back court. batted. .550 I'Ilmself, and hU.l'led 

Coach Orville Rust will pro'o- twd four-hitters ahd a one-hitter 
ably use the veteran Thunderbolt in BI~ Ten ... BOB BENDER, 
lineup that has spilt even in towa footballer from i940-42; is 
eight conference starts 90 far thIs back in school but won't relohi 
year. Newell Pinch will pace the the Hawk! for l;he 1946 season. 
visitors' attack teaming with for- • • • 
ward Phelan, center Ruth and oNtJ~ *E THOUGIIT we lIad 
guards Phillips and Kahn in the Iowa's Pdstwar backfield half 
first five. flrUl'&t out, but now-like Dr. 

Irish Work Hard 
For Ie Till Monday 

Andt:rAltn says-we aren't so .,un . . . A nifty nucleus would 
consist. Of Dick Doerfler, swift 
and ml,btr fUnbiek of 19'2; 
Duke Curran, phenom~rlal scat 
baQ -J 'the sam.e time; Sam Va
canti, :pass Inc specialist wh6 
Quarte~ed both here and at 
Purdue; UMl ~tbe Bill Gallf
,her, powerho"* at gil .. Mtdl
~an'i ~ Old Gold team . . . 
New Gallaher" W bttk, i>lck and DUKE CURRAN' 
Sam ar~ r,,~rted io be coining A Husband Father' Now 

I , 

Il8ek, .~ Mle ., nb' bke ' 
It'. .• ,Re'. cot a wife and ba.by now.and may have cba.nd his 
InInd abotlt focrtball ••• THREE IOWA ,\hletes left for the army 
Monday ..• They are Ralpli. Woodard, htotball end; Bruce (Red) 
Rammsn, (rid ,uard, and Tom Stahle, rherve forward on Ute bas
ke.ll tealil. 

" 

Phi Psi's Tip 
Sig Ep's, lQ·Z8 

The fieldhouse was busy last 
night as five pairs of teams fought 
it out in the basketball intramUr
a1s. Phi Kappa Psi, Sigma Nu and 
Sigma Chi won the three tilts 
scheduled for last night with Pi 
Kappa Alpha and Teeloxes com-

to THE VICTORS went the spoils of the DavenpOrt Diocese Tourna.
ment Tuesdar nlll'hl 7. /lappy Coach Francis Suepue! 9Qses with his 
chall1ps. Left to riJht: Johnny Sueppel, Jack Shra,der, Coach Sueppel. 
~iIIy Sueppel, Andy Chuckalas aild Eddie Rocca. 

(DavenPGrt Times PhotG) 

ing out on top in make-up games. I I K ' Bi\ d J k Battl 
Sigma Phi Epsilon gave the Phi a e ayo s uY· ae es 

Psi's a run for their money, losing r 
the match, 30-28. Phi Psi Nelson Heath Tops Cockayne .' 
Smith chalked up 13 markers G T ht 
while Sig Ep's Jack Percival and re"o onll 
Doh Carroll did most of the hon- DES MOIN~S (AP) - Tony ~ 
ors for their quintet, Percival with ZQle, Gary, IhQ., wOl'ld 's middle-
14 and Carrol! with 10 . . 

For their third straight win/ weight cHampion, knocked out By SlD FEDER 
Sfgma Nil ran up a. lopsided Oscar Boyd, Buffalo, N. Y., in the NEW YORK (AP)-The biggest 
scorb ot 44 to the Sigma Alpha third round of a scheduled 10-
Ell5llon's 25. Bob Knarr with U round rtQI'I-tltle bout last night. 
pG\nls and Bob Wayland with 
10 starred (or the Sigma Nu's. Zale weighed 159, Boyd 166 1,1, . 

"Btownle" otGPallk was ataln Boyd was saved by the bell in 
hi~ll man tGr the SAE's wtth the second round and was lilted 
etght While Oene Blair and to his comer. He went down in a 
GeGrge Brooks each tripped on . 
bJs heels with Ix. flurry of rights and lefts at the 
An even more lopsided game start of the next heat and was 

was the tilt between Sigma Chl counted out irt 34 seconds .. 
and Theta Xi with Sigma Chi's I In the semi-windup, Billy 
grabing a 34-5 victory. High men Heath, 137-pound Des Moines Ne
for Sigma Chi were Gordan Ram- j gro, surprised the crowd of ap
sey with 10 and Jack Shay close I proximately .,500 by knocking out 
behind with nine. Del Oockayne, Des Moines, in 2:27 

In the postponed games, Pi of the first round. Cockayne, 
Kappa Alpha pulled a 25-15 vic- Drake university football star who 
tory over the Irregulars. Bob quit school last month in order to 
Wright rang up eight markers and earn ring money to pay his in
Roy Ralson six for the Pi KA's. come tax, went down [rom a hard 
Jerry Pierce made seven and Herb right to the jaw. He weighed 
Olsen six tor the Irregulars. 135 ~ . 

The unbeaten Teeloxes ran Other results included: 
away from the Gables to the tune Royal Martin. 146, Des Moines. decl
of 57-32. Larry Germuska of the I (~Cted Chiel Crazy Horse. 144, SI. Pall I 
Teeloxes singed the nets with hi~ Reese Collins, 166. Des Moines. pod 
18 counters and was followed t;.':,';~a~eD':~~' m: Naval Air SlaUon. Ol
closely by Dick Schneden with 15 Ted Morrison , 165, 51. Paul, declsioned 

d B b G t f · Roland Taylor. 160. Des Molnea (41. 
an 0 us a son With 13. On the Billy Corn~.Il. 1341's. Des Moines. 
other side of the book, Dertill knocke<l out Ray Glenn. 138. Indianapolis 
KUnzman slammed home nine and (I). 
Em Petersen seven for the Gables. 

Two postponed games will be 
played Sa tu rday afternoon in the 
fieldhouse. At 2 p. m., Alpha 
Kappa Kappa will play Phi Beta 
Pi and the tilt between Delta 
Sigma Delta and Phi Rho Sigma 
is scheduled for 3 p. m. 

DTD Team Plays in C. R. 
The DTD jntramural basketball 

team will joLlrney to Cedar Rapids 
tohight to play the Coe Independ
ents, intramUral team on the Coe 
campus. The game will be held 
the Coe gym and will start at 
eight o'clock. 

TbisLove 
of Ours 

, Xtra! 
Fllrty Birdie "Cartoon" 

Freedom and funlne 
"Speelal" 

-Lalett News-

-

Golf Site Picked 
DES MOINES (AP)-The state 

women's golf tournament yester
day was awarded to the Des 
Moines Golf and Country club, 
July 29 to Aug. 3. 

BUCKS START DRrLL 
COLUMBUS, Ohio - Football 

Coach Paul Bixler this week 
started spring practice for abou 
100 candidates lor the 1946 Buck
eye grid team. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
MONDAY EVE., FEB. 11 

• On Slace. 

'''flit Gtrru of 'ht '&111ft 
CD.r,wl S,,,dJril Stem" 

' .. ' Y~I ••• "lttt" 
....... MI, .. +ew., 
A .... ""111". I ....... , .. , 
H.I ... IC, .... ,.". 
Yur •• L_".ky 
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GoOd Seat.. Avallable-Pbone 

Iiltle fight in MadIson Square 
Garden history comes off tonight, 
with Beau Jack laking on Johnny 
Greco for ten rounds and a prob
able non-title shot at welter
weight champion Marly Servo this 
spring. 

The bookmakers have made the 
bOUncing Beau a 5 to 13 shot. If 
Johnny is having one of his "up" 
nights he can give the jumping 
Jack a rough evening. 

This corner likes J ack to come 
On and take the decision. 

Promoter Mike Jacobs' ticket 
men say the strong boxes will be 
bulging with more than $150,000 
by the time the two go to the post 
at 9 p. m. (CST) today. Mike fig
ures he'll have just under 19,000 
customers. 

'Sky Battle' Looms 
In DePaul Tourney 

CHICAGO (AP)-Three strato
spheric sharpshooters will lumber 
into aelion tonight in DePaul uni
versity 's four-team round robin 
basketball tournament. 

The opening session of the two
night meet pits two of the biggies 
-vdt!U-J.OOL .I:lob (Foothills) Kur
land of Oklahoma A & M and slx
foot, nine-inch George MiKsn of 
DePaul-in something of a show
down for national tall boy honors. 

In the . opposite bracket, Don 
Otten, 6-U %, I e ads Bowling 
Green university (Ohio) agal nst 
Hamline university. 

Joe Laws, former All American 
from the University of Iowa, was 
known to his Green Bay team
mates as "Iowa Joie." 

-Ends Tonlte

'Pdn Americana' 
-MusIca.l HIt-

Plus 'Lady BGdyguard' 

[;l jf11 ij Sa!:;:;yl 

Their Newest Laff Hit! 

- Plus 
'Pack Up Your Trouble.' 

-Colortoon
'DI\.YS 01 '76'-Sport 
Late New. Evetits 

Ten on offense with 4&.8 PoInts 
per ~ame while the Hawkeyes 
have a. 53.8 aver&«e. In the de
fel)Sfve department the Hawks 
rn.I4I another ed¥e wtlb n.7 as. 
compared wtth ~!l.9 for the 8011-
ermaleh. 
The Riveters have looked any

thlh. but good on road trips thus 
far this season. They have bagged 
only two In five attempts, those 
bejng Wisconsin and LoUisville. 

Not only the conference leader
ship but lows's. outstanding home 

. ' 

... . 
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startlbl' LlnellEllf 
St. Mary's, POl. St. Mathias 
Speppel .......... F .......... .... Howell 
Chuck alas ............... _....... Hines 
Toohey ......... ... C... .......... .. . Rauch 
Shrader .......... G ............. .. _. Mills 
Rocca. .. ............ G......... . McIntyre 

St. Mary's Ramblers journey to 
Muscatine tonight where they will 
take on St. Mathias. 

Retaining their championship .. . 
crown in the diocesan tourna-
ment earlier this week, the Ram
blers are expected to have little 
difficulty with the Gaels 8S they 
lost two of their three games at 
Davenport. 

Once again Bill Sueppel and 
Bart Toohey wllJ bear the scoring 
load and with ' the help of the de
pendables Jack Shrader, Andy I 
Chuckalas aod Eddie Rocca, the 
Marians should raise their vic
tories to 16 for the season. 

This wUl be the first meeting 
for the two teams this year as 
bad weather and the epidemic 
of influenza canceled the tame 
scheduled last Novefubtr. 
Coach Francis Sueppel stated 

that he was pleased with his cag
ers' showin and with only four 
games remaining, the Ramblers 
should end the season with an 
outstanding record. 

Chief threat from the Gaels will 
come from the efforts of Charlie 
McIntyre, the Gaels' sophomore 
guard, who was given honorable 
mentio'n at the cliocese tourney 
this week, and from Bill Rauch 
who is the Muscatine quintet's top 
rebounder. 

Injuries Hurt State 
For Husker Contest 

I'el.!ol'd will be 011 the bl()ck )0. 

mOI'row night. The Hawks have 
won 2l straight games. at borne 
and 31 of the post 32. Jt will be 
the 40th game in the 10wD-Purdue 
series, with the Boilermakers 
lead.ing, 22-17. 

Howevel', Iowa has wop lour 
straight games and six of lhe last 
ten in the Purdue series. The 61.S4 
deCeat pillstered on Purdue last 
year in the Towa fieldhOllse w&& 
lhe greales! Hawkeye triumph 
over the fast-stepping Boilerma~, 
ers .. . . .. 

CHIEF THREAT 

BOB MILLER 
2nd Among 

* 

Early Birds to See 
Rivermen in Action 

Early failS at the Iowa-Purdue 
Big Ten basketball game in the 
Iowa fieldhou~e tomorrow nig)1t 
will not be forced to provide their 
own entertainment for the long 
tedious hour' wh n they await the 
opening of the clash at eight 
o'clock. University High's Blue 
Hawks will ploy host to the Tutors 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Injuries of Teachers high in Cedar Falls 
yesterday hampered basketball in a game in the Iowa Cieldhouse 
Coach Pop Klein's preparations! that will start at 6 p. m. 
somewhat tor tonight's engage-I The Ri"ermen are holders of a 
ment here between the Corn- previous win over the TutOl'S in a 
husker five and the Iowa State I conte t thai was played in the 
Cyclones, 1945 Big Six champions. Tutor gym . The score in the first 

Leo Schneider and Joe Brown, meeting of the tIwo teoms was 
naval trainees, have been bothered 45-33, as the Blue Hawks led by 
by leg bruises to the extent that Steve Nu ser widened a three 
Schneider, a guard, will miss the point halt time margin to topple 
game. Brown, a forword who the Tutors gOing away. 
sparked last week's vJctory over Don Darnha rt indicated last 
South Dakota State, is expected to night that he planned no change 
start. in the Riverman lineup. Steve 

Nusser ancl NICk Anderson will 
team on the Iron t court while 

Valparaiso Wins, 73·62 Ralph DOnavon will gel the nod ' 
BOSTON (AP) - Valparaiso'~ over Gus H 1m at the center po,st. 

gigantic basketballers, rebounding Johnnie Miller Ilnd Bill Greene 
from their initial New England wili combine operOltions on the 
defeat, upset Holy Cross' favorite I backcourt for the R1vermen. 
qui\1tet, 73-62 last night by con-
verting 40 of their !)9 scoring 
tries in the feature of the Boston I THE NEW 
garden's wee k I Y inlercollel!'i ntl' 
doubleheader b er 0 l' e a J 0,220 
crowd. 

Last Day! 2 Firat Run HUt 
"5trcmge Coru .. lion" 

"Hollywood and ViDe" 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ad·s Get 
We'll take down your drdp ..... pictures too 

With Thompson's Service there's nothlnq to do. 

I WANTED TO BUY I MOTOR SERVICE 
FOR SALE: Baby buggy $8; blue l----------- -----------

FOR SALB FURNITURE MOVING 

rug. 604 S. Dubuque. Sell Us Your Time tor winter dwla .... v_ 
al MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

FOR SALE: Evening dress. size 
18, Rayong panels and drapes. 

USE DCA R Ylrlll'. Standard S .. -rvl~ for Efficient Furniture IIov1Dl 
AU: About Our 

WARDROBE SERVlCB Thompson "If you tlre'll flat-
NALL CHEVROLET Don't ClUlI, caU us." Dlal 6906. 

DIAL - 9696 - DIM Comer of Linn &: Colle,,,. Phone ~ 

Transfer & Storage Co. 
DIAL 2161 

CLARENCE KELLY, Salesman 
STUDENTS. cigarettes for $l.55. z' -:~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;_~;:;;:;;:;~~~;;;;;;~~~ 

at the Superior Company in .. • 
Coralville. (.2 miles northwest of EVERYTHING In the line of seeds 
Iowa City on highway No.6.) . and plants for your home. Bren

neman's Seed Store. 217 E. C()I
I" S.1lth GUben street 

STUDENTS! 

Cigarettes for $1.55 
at .the 

FOR SALE: 3 iron folding cots. lege. 
with springs. Call 4886. 

FOR SALE; Moliere wooden elar- ~-------------: 
inet, practically new with case 

and cover. Dial 5716. 

FOR SALE: Gus heater. Dial 
5598. 

Wanted 
Used Text Books 

Of Current Editions 
FOR SALE: Kodak, Sn. 620. F45 Iowa Supply 

(. Oa D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaninq Pre.alnq 

DIAL 
4433 

and BlocklDq Hat. -
Our Speclalty 

Pickup and delivery service 

TUREK DAY SERVle. 

- We paT 10 eaeh tor hant'ers -

DIAL 
4433 

Superior Company in Coralville 
Lens, excellent condition. 

3157 afler 7 p . m. Meyer. 
Cal\I!--_______ ~ 

WANTED BADLY: 4 reserved ~iiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ii~;i~ FOR SALE: Remington Standard 
Typewriter. Call Carl Kugel, 

2107 at 6 p. m. 
tickets for Iowa-Indiana game. 

Can use 2. Dial 5994. (2 Miles Northwest of Iowa City on 
Highway No.6) -F'OR SALE: Hard wood baby bed WANTED: To buy-Used car for 

complete. 308 Ronald St. cash. Dial 7880. 

WHERE TO GO LOANS 
FOR SALE; Bassinet and reed 1-------------'-

carriage. Call 7274. ANNOUNCEMENtS 

Stop in for steaks, chicken, 
sandwiches and refreshments, 
Also regular meals. 

Quick, Conftdentlal Loaq 
On Jewelry, Dlamondll, 

Radlol, Lunate, Clothlnl, 
Sportlnl' Goods, Hardware. e&c. 

FOR SALE: 9 by 15 wool rug, I 
lady's blue two-piece 5uit. size FINE BAKED GOODS 

20, black jersey dress, size 20. Pies Cakes Bread 
Call 2468. Rolls Pastries 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

NOTICE 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 
110 8. Linn st. . 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 

TRAILER HOUSE 
A good 8x12 trailer house • 
newly recapped truck tires and 
coal stove. A good buy: See it 
at 1/4 mile east ot Tiffin on 

DISCHARGED VETERANS .. . WANTED: Will exchange choice highway 6. W. M. Vel·non. 
Get your 'Ola' I'arik back in the l reserve seat to both Purdue and '--___________ _ 

I Ind iana games tor information 
new , Regular Army. ~e-enlist leading to rer1ting of bedl'oom FOR SALE: Alarm clocks, single 
Within three months of discharge apartment or house. Dial 5150. and double beds, 3 b)'e~kfast 

. and you come back wtlh your for- sets. 1 two-burner gas plate. chest 
, mer stripes as permanent rank. HELP WANTED of drawers, 1 Dalton adding ma-

Get family allowances. $50 for chine, dining room chairs, coats, 
each year's past service, income HELP WANTED: Maid for fra- jackets, suits. Remington and 
lax exemptions. free hospitallza- terl1ity house. Cell 9304. Schick electric razors, Sunbeam 
tion. clothing. tood. shelter. Your WANTED; A young man of ,ood shave masters, some dishes. bas-
best peacetime job is the Regular character with some study ot ketbaU shoes, rugs, mirrors. shoes, 
Army. Choose a 12, 18, 24. or 36 d' watches, some chol'ce unredeemed 

h Ii A ·thi pharmacy or experience, esll'OUS 
monl en stment. ct WI n diamonds, ice boxes, tools of all 
th th f d I ~ d' h of later partnership or ownersbip 

ree mon s 0 a e o~ ISC arge. kinds, 1 Colt 22 pI·stol. 12 guage 
See A R ·ti Off' In a paying drug store in a good 

y,our rmy ecrU I ng Ice. Winchester 97 pump. electrl'c 
355 P t Ott· B 'Id ' D county seat t$wn in. cetltral Iowa. 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

• City Bakery 
22 E. Washington Dial 6605 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist 

Buy 'lour Baked Goods 

OVEN FRESH 
at 

PURITY BAKERY 
21.0 College st. as Ice UI 109, aven- , sweepers. HOCK-EYE LOA N I Write BoX' Z-!, Daily lowan. 

port. ___ ._--_____ COMPANY. Dial 4535. . ~:::::::::::::::::::::= 
I!LECTRICAL SERVICE WA~TED TO RENT LOST. AND FO~"''''''' II 

Ul'IU KRITZ STUDIO, 
lACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec- WANTED; Un iv. YMCA Secretary 

trlcal wlnni, appuances and ahd wife want to rent apart- LOST: Golden relriever pup-3 (Formerly Warner-Medlin) 
radio repairinR. 108 S. Dubuque. ment or small hoUse. No children months old. named "Mike." Re- Port raits 
Dial 5465. or pels. Call ext. 55l. ward. Call 3167. APPLICATION 

Behind the Mikes. • • 

LOST: Lifetime Sheaffer black Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
and . white pen in hearing test 3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

room in Ellst Hall. Reward. Call l..-___________ -1 

ext. 795. 

LOST; A set of keys with license SERVICES L: By Helen Huber tllg No. 12-494. flashlight at
street-so motorists can have !ached. Reward . Ke ilh ' Dralle, 
more room to P:lI'k!" She will Quadrangle. 

Let us print your fa.vorlte 
Kodak nera.t1ves on qua.llty 
portra.lt paper. Bla.ck .. n d 
wblte or tinting. lIel .11.. CB_ .... All, 

IIIIC-WRO n"'l IIB_WOR ('III' 
CRS-1\IMT (M' ABC-lOtIL (tNt, 

ma\l:e a guest appearance on the ~L-:O:-:S-:T--B:-t:--k--I-.r~t.----~ 
Danny Kaye Show tonight. : ac I e lme Sheaffer KRITZ STUDIO I 

Lois Price. A2 of Jefferson . who 
has gained fame throughout the 
nation for her perfect teeth. will~ 

be Louise HiI1man's guest on '1 

' Views and Interviews" today at 
12:45. Miss Price will tell about 
her coming appearance at the 
American Dental association con
vention in Chicago. She will be 
the dentists' guest and specia l 
phamplets describing her diet will 
be distributed. 

RlsiI1l' to the challenre of pen. Name engraved. Charlotte 
Meredith Willson's receht state- I Fuerst. Phone ext. 8357. 

3 S. Dubuque Dial 1332 

Ann Sothern. the "Maisie" 01 
radio and screen, came to re
hearsal recently and announced 
that she'd just thought of a crack
'erjack new campaign for Maisie's 
Dtws~aper to sponSOr in the myth
ical communIty ot "Middletown." 
Said Miss Sothern : "She could 
advocate four curbs for every 

Mrs. Florence James 
Dies After Illness 

Mrs. Florence James, 77. died 
mterday morning at her home in 
Odord after an iUness of two 
days. 

She is survived by four sons, 
Thomas of Iowa City. Ben and 
Stanley of Oxford and John of 
!\amplon; a daughter, Mrs. Maude 
Ives of Rofle; eIght ,randchll
dren and slx great ,randchildren. 

FunerilL services will be held at 
2 P. m. tomorrow at the Oxford 
Federated Church. The Rev. R. 
Undetwood wiJl ot!iciat.e and 
buriai will be In the Oxford ceme
tely. 

BULLnlN 
eonllnued from page 2 

ment that It would take a. must. LOST: Red leather bil1!old. Re- INSTRUCTION eaJ Jenlus to utlU!e tHe name ward. Dalores Olson ex t. 8387. 
"Conneelieut" In Ii slate SOli,. 
Ralph Blain and Hu'h Martin. 
composers of the fa.JUous "Trol
ley Son..... have completed a. 
tune a.bout Connecticut whIch Is 
now in the hand.s of publishers. 

LOST; Black Sheaffer lifetime TYPE and your teachers will 
I pen near room 10 Schaeffer hall. thank you, learn quickly 

Please call 3179. Iowa City Commercial College. 

LOST: On campus or. near Clin
ton. Lady's diamond ring set in 

while gold mounting. Libera1 re
ward. Call ext. 8625. 

DANCING LESSONS: 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. Kay Kyser's new girl warbler, 

Peggy Ann, has just been signed 
to make recordings for Columhla 
records. She will sing exclusively LOST: Lally's Elgin watch Satur- ~~RJ~ ~~ \ 
with the professor's "College of day on North Linn. Pbone 4945. Ground and Flight ClaSBes just start. 
Musical Knowledge" band. Reward. lng. Call today. Dual Instruction 

gIven. TrainIng Planes (or Rent. 
Truman Bradley. suave spieler VICE SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 

on "Suspense" who has been DELIVERY SER DIAL 7831 

studying superstitions. is co n- DELIVERY SERVICE, ba~gage. ~=:;I~ow;a;:C:lt:y :M:u~n;lc;IP:.:l :A:I"P:o:r:t =~ 
vinced that forgery should be in- light hauling. Vat-sity~Hawkeye 
eluded among evil omens. "Every- Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 
body knows." explains Bradley. ------ W db 
"that forgery is a bad sign." WHO DOES IT 00 urn 

------TODAl"S PBOGJtAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 ,15 Musical MlqialU{e, 
I :" N •• " tile na1l , fowa.n 
8:4' Pro,ram C.lend.r 
8:&5 Service Reports 
1:00 Greek Drama 
D:6I New •• Tbe nan,. Iowa" 

10 :00 What', HAppenln, In Hollywood 
10 :15 Alter Break[ast CoHee 
10 :30 The Book.holl 
10 :.5 Yeat .. rdav's Musical Favorite. 
It:" New., The Oal1)' Iowan 
11 :u!l Amerlc8n Novel 
II :SO Finn Fl.,.hes 
12:00 Rhythm RalTlbl~s 
12:118 New,. The baUy lowal\ 
12 :15 Viewl rnd Int.rvl.w~ 
1:00 Muslca Chats 
.:00 Campus News 
2:10 19th Century M"slc 
3:00 Vnlverslly studr"( J'orum 
HISO N ••• , Tr' Dat '1 lo .. an 
3:3& MusiC 0 Oth.r Countrl •• 
3:45 VI ,ua! AI<I. 
4:00 Mast'rworks of MUllc 
4:30 T •• Tim. Melodl.s 
8:00 Chltdren.'. Hour 
5:30 Musical Mood. 

., ....... , t.w. Ttoa fl,n ... ""wa" 
8:00 Dinner lIour Music 
tJ:iM ~'W" 'l'lIe l1ally 10WI .. 
""fl"l T,)"mt",I~lrjl/ Time 
7:30 Sport. Time 
. , enlne Musicale 
8:00 Hero.,. of the Merchant Marin"" 
8: 15 Alb"m of Artl. ts 
" :41S New., The Datly lo.-aa 
9:00 Slrn Off - ' -

TIRE VULCANIZING and repair S d S · 
service. US Royal tires and oun ervlce 

tubes. Linder Tire Service, 21 E. 
College St. Radios Rented by Day 
f'OR QUALITY cleaning service or Week I 

Brown's Unique. Dial 3663 for Becord Players for Bent ( 
pick up. PubUc AcIdreu for aD 
CRAFT SltOP: Refinishing. paint- IDcloor or Oulcloor 

ing, gluing, and wood-working. Occculona 
Dial 6096. Dlcd 326S Iowa dt! 

FOB RENT 
RENT the Top-Flight Ballroom 

for your wedding or dancing 
parties. Available Monday, Tues
day. Thursday and Friday. Cell 
9987, 3728 or 9207. Kobes Bros. 

WORXWANTED 
WANTED: Plastering and cement 

work. Dial 7175. 

WORK WANTED' S~~----
dries to d .' tlldent laun-

8 Ea.t eon. Sn.t 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

dance or who are interested In NETWORK HIGHLIGhT. 
1 e ;.. .... .:80 , • •. 

o. DUll 7449. 

TYPING-~:::---
-N-~ RAPHING 

OT My PUBLIC 

lOs per line per Bay 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per llne per day 
1 month-

earning square dancinl are in- wtdT J . 'KIrkwood WMT D.nny Kay. 
vited to attend. At the session a WHO Melody WHO H'woct :rho KXEL Ran,.... nIL Am. Sport. 
demohstraUon square will be se- I:U p. m. ,. p. m. 
I ted WMT I. Smith WMT N ....... Orant 
It • WHO World News WHO Supper Club 

DUDLEY ASHTON KXBL H. R. OrOIl iOtJ:L H. R. Oro .. 
8:" p. m. 1. ,11 , ..... 

Astdsiant Prol_r WMT Oln/lY Simms WMT 1'1,,,,,". Lewl. 
__ WHO M. L. N.I..,n WHO Ne.,s 

SOCIAL DANCING 
~. TicketJ lor the lessons In social 

llancill. will be on sale Thursday 
IIld Friday in Iowa UnIon lobby. 

DOBOTIIY BONN 
ChaJr .... n 

Columbus was employed all a 
llilp a~d chart milker In Portll,a!. 
d~ilon' since Dec. 7, 1941. 

Chrlltopher ColumbUS became 0 
IIllor at the I,e of 14. 

.1I.!"e exact date ot the birth of 
" • ..,,;\:~ I. uncertalh. 

KXJ:L Did You KIl . 
':U p. ... . 1':iII p .... 

WHO KIlt.nborn WMT Sympho"ot!e 
Kxli:L Marqul. Ch. WHO Top T~It' 
W"'T Kalte~born KXJ:L Mel, <if M ••• 

, p. m. II p .... 
WMT Aldrich "am. WMT New. 
WHO Melody It'ayo WHO 8Jlort~ , 8tem 
KXEL Blind Oalo KXEL N ..... "lie p. hi. .11113 II. m. 
WMT Kale Sl1lllh WMT So IIt~ Goes 
WHO Du[{y·. Tav. WHO Timely ToPic. 
J(XEL .... ou, FBI KXI:L Rev. PletlCh 

• p, m. II," p. m. 
WMT Pay. to be ~.WMT Olf Record 
WHO Pe<>. Are 1!'1I11. WHO Ne.,.., L'h~rt 
K~I!L Jury 'trial. .,!It p. Ia. 11,.11 ,. III. 
WMT W,bller. WHO Mu.lo: NeYil 
WHO Walt. Time KXJ:L 0111'" Orflh. 
KXllL Sher)1f II DI, 

• p. III. WMT I't't •• New. 
WMT Ourante·M. WPO Mid. Rhrlhm 
WHO MYI\,ry Th. KXIL SI", Of 
KXEL Flllhl, 

TyPI~G 
MIMEOG~lI1N 
MAlty V BU G 

601 Iowa 8t t RNS 
-'-___ Dial 2~5~ Blel,. 

4c per line per day 
-Figure II words to line
. Minimum Ad-2 Hnes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable ut DaJ1y Iowan Busi
ness office doily until 5 p. m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore 5 p. m. 

ReSpOnsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

POPEYE 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

"--
~ 

I B~e; ALL 
'TI-IE WATCHES. 

SO POPE.YE 
CAN'T MAR.R.Y 
i-IER AT TE.N 
OCLOCK sO'~'-
DAY r--,---' 

MARSkAI. on:y W,6.U<EII! ~ 
PI..AN TO PUT -n.u:: b..::>vo; 

I..AT~ST ~EcclveRSIf'l~ 
TO WORK WAS REJF~ ~'eD -

Results 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd -=Ioor 

WHAT ABOUT TH ..... T 
WE.B·FOQTE;D 
PAINT JOB YOU'vE 
GOT OUT IN TH' 
YA1U)?· ··· IS 
iHAT DUCK. 
fOFl DISPLAY 

O~ 
NOUR.lSHMI:NT r 

Air Conditioned 

I Want to Sell For 

.You 
There's a ready marlcet for 
Textbook8,eDqtaeedn9too~ 

and school auppU.. of all 
kinds. Vetercma want house
hold Qood.s. Sell throuQh the 
DAn. Y lOW AN c1asslfled 
paQe by phonIng the Buai· 
ness Office in East Hall 

IT ISN1;, BIG 
ENOUGH 10 
FEED I:IGI-lt 
UNLI:SS YOU 
WANT lOtFlLL 
'EM ALL FIRST 

ON DRIED 
APPLEs AND 
WATER./ 

Dial 4191 

T~E THOUGHT 
OF $5000 
1 MISSED 
GE.TTI~.!..., .. 

\\OULOCIM= 
ME ON THE , 

.. FI~ BIT~! / 
" ' 

,'" ~~7'" ... -~ .... .-# 

, 0 

'.~ 

: I 



PAGE EIGHT 

Gas Company Offers 61 to 10 Percent 
Rate Reductions to District Consumers 

Decrease to Become 
EHedive When City 
Council Accepts Plan 

R:lte reducations of from 6~ to 
10 percent for both residential 
and commercial natural gas con

Planl Addition 
'0 Local Holel 

sumers in the Iowa City district An all fireproof addition of 60 
of the Iowa Illinois Gas and Elec- guest rooms to Hotel Jefferson 
tric Co. have been offered by the will be constructed as soon as ma
firm. 

R. H. Lind, district manager of terial and equipment are avail-
the company, said yesterday that able, according to C. H. Hart
the reduction will become effec- nagle, operator of the hotel, and 
live as SOOI1 as the city council Georie W. Davis, manager. 
accepts it. The addition will be eight 

At the present rate of consump- stories high and 25 teet wide on 
tion, the annual saving will S. Dubuque street, and will cost 
amount to $14,302. The company more than ~200,OOO. All the new 
lists 5,20(} customers, with the rooms will have private baths. 
present revenue amounting to Plans also call for increased 
$251,674 annually. dining room space to accommodate t.. 

Residential customers total 300 to 350 guests for banquets. 
4,315; residental heating users, The main kitchen will be moved 
547; commercial, 292, and com- to the first Iloor, although a serv
mercial heating, 46. • ice kitchen will be maintained on 

All but $3,510 of the total re- the second floor. 
duction of $14,302 in revenue is a The 120 persons which will be 
voluntary reduction on the part of accommodated by the additional 
\he company. according to Lind . 60 rooms should take care of the 
He said that the reduced rates are maximum needs of the hotel for 
made possible by the increased use the immediate future. Davis said, 
of natural gas in Iowa City for judging from records of guests 
heating and otbel' uses. during the last foul' years. 

A I'eduction in purchase price of Owned by the Iowa City Hotel 
natural gas from the Natural Gas Co .• the Hotel Jefferson was built 
Pipeline Co., from which the com- in 1913. Originally only six stories LOVELY Adele Mara o( the mo.v- 1 
pany gets its gas. made possible high. two more floors were added les filllres the best way to send 
the reduction of $3,510. in 1929. valentine greetlnn Is thro~h ~heJ 

Natural gas first came to Iowa United States mall. . 
City in 1939 and the present rates -' 
were set up in a francbise ordi- M. Willard Lampe l" t E' d I 
nance. . " WJII Speak SU!1.day e~IOnnalreS , 0 : ~ . 

Unl'versl'fy of . LI·f~ ' Brotherhood day will be ob- Drive for Membefs . J 
_ ~ served a~ the ~ogel' ;Williams ves- " . 

l S 2 Pf!rs Sunday at 5:30 p . m., with . 

O how FI·lms .. ~ ·Dr.' !\t. Willard Lampe speaking WHh membership in the Roy·L. 
on "'1;he Current Meaning oC Chopek post No. 17 of thel Amed
Brotherhood." Supper will be can Legion topping the 430 mark. 

Two films on South ~eriCa, served a. fter the meeting. local legionnaires w1l1 cel~~rat~ 
the ' close ' of ' ille current memDer"The Bridge" and "~rgentine' ·After · the Io~a-Purdue game 

PI'lmel'," will be shown at the \there will be a party for Baptist ship d.nve with a~ ·OYSt'el'. supper 
University of Life meeting, Sun- 'studllnts at the Roger Williams follpwmg ~he r~gula-r mee~lD~ ~~ 8 
day at 7 p. m. in the CQngrega- .HQus.e. 23Q N. Clinton' str~t. . p. m. Feb. 1 ~ In the Le~~~n l ha~i.. 
t.ional church. • A class for university students PaYI.ng the bIll and prov.u;lm,g ·the 

Mona Seburg and Ryland Crary. will meet Sunday at 9:30 a. m. servIce for the supper .,~jJJ ~e 't~e 
guest instructors, will .speak in at the Roger Williams House. As loser of tWo qval recrUltmg tea~s. 
two of the classes. Miss ' Seburg 'last semester's topic, "Our Proi- The dnve starte~ Jan. :211 ~It.h 
will discuss dating and. patillg :estant f!:eritage." has been com- Jack Mo~gan headmg oll.e .~t~am 
ctiquette in Miss Mau Mc~room:s pie ted. a n.ew subject will be and RaJ:' Manternach the . other. 
class. and Mr. Crary will tell chosen at that time. The legIOn has set 500 :nterrt~l!rs 
stories of the life of Christ. in Dr. ~ as)he goal and c~rren~ tab~latiS)ll.s 
Thornton's class. . show art increase of over 30 meJIl'-

Dr. Dunnington will continue' to . Two or three. millio~ year~ ~go. bel'S since the drive be~an. ~o!"
speak on "Why I Am a Protestant'~ Tibet and nelghbonng regIOns plete xesults of the dtlVe 'wiU Jfe 
in his class were a well-watered and welJ- announced at the meeting. ,' . 

The disc~ssions of all the classes fOl;ested area only slightly ele- Paul Fulton, first district ~om: 
will be tied in with the films on . vated above the sea. mander. will be the guest sI1(!ak~r. 
Sou th America by Miss Ruth Ga1- . , 
laher. whose term topic will be . 
"Christianity B u i 1 din gOne 
Vorlct." 

Classes will be from 8:15 to 8:45 
p. m., due to the showing of the 
films. After the classes Miss 
Norma Thornton will entertain 
with dance routines during the 
recreation period. 

Eggenberg Services 
To Be Held Today 

Funeral services will be held to- • 
mOl'rOW for Fred D. Egenberg. 
80. who died Wednesday night in 
his home at 403 S. Lucas stred 
after a long illness. A retired far- , 
mEr, he was a lite-long resident 
of Johnson county. 

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. Allred BaUey of Denver, 
Col., Mrs. Hcnry Herring and Mrs. 
Ronald Smith of Iowa City; a son, 
Marvin Eggenberg of Grand Junc
tion, Col.; one sister, Mrs. Frank 
Stahle of North Liberty; two 
grandchildren, one ireat grand
child and several nieces and ne-

~rmLibar~r.apItuDia 
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Mr. Eggenberg was a member of ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Eureka lodge of I.O.O.F. since 
May 4, 1898. and of the local Odd 
Fellow encampment. 

Services will be held at 2 p. m. 
at Beckman's funeral home under 
the direction of the Odd Fellows 
lodge. Burial will be in Oakland 
cemetery. 

First . Baptist Church 
Elects 1946 Officers 

• A t the annual meeting last 
night, The First Bapl.!st church of 
Iowa City elected oUicers for 
11)46. 

New deacons al'e Dr. Roscoe 
Woods. E. L. Hagler. Harold Cold
stone, Stacy Hull and Van M. 
Davis. 

Deaconesses eJected were Mrs. 
L. R. Morford, Mrs. Virgil Gope
land and Mrs. R. J. Machey. 

Trustees for 1946 wJU be Prof. 
J. H. Potter. C. G. Muillnex and 
J. M. Sedlach . 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks win 
be moderator for the cpurch. 

Student Center Plans 
Open HOUle Tonight 

'fbe Catholic student center will 
welcome all new Clltholic .tudenls 
to the campus with an open house 
at the center tonight at 8 p. m. 
Th .. oriests of the student center 
will be h06U. 

Jack Schroeder and Eileen 
Doerref, co-chairmen of the lUCial 
commlttee will pian the entertain
ment which will Include refreal\-
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118·124 South Clinton Street 

Friday Morning, February 8th - Our After -Inventory 

Final CI~se-Out Selling 
of Winter ' Coats, Suits and Dresses 

From our regular stock of desirable quality garments we have drastically marked
down all win~er fashions for quick clearance . . . Winter Coats ... Winter 

/ 

Suits ... Fall and Winter Dresses. Following, we illustrate some of the values included 
among the close-out garments. Size ranges are not complete . . . most all are one· 

r 
,of-a-kind styles in the assortment, however, many will obtain bargains they will re-

member for many a day. Come early. 

' 1,1 . . . 
. Fur· Trimmed 

Coats 
SIZE REGULAR REDUCED 

l'RICE TO ., ,. 
18 Black belted coat. squirrel collar ..... " .. .. $75.00 
12 Black fitted coat. Persian trim ........... $100.00 
f1 ~~* belted coat; Pe~sion trim ............ $79.95 ' 
~4 Bl~ck belted co~. trim collar, cuffs ...... $12?00 
IBl!rawn fleece box ~t. Fox collar .......... $~9 ,95 " 
14. alQck fitted coat. Persian collar ......... '. $75:00 
16 Black fitted coat, Persian collar ,....... .. $75.00 
12 .Green tuxedo. coat. Leopard trim ........ $129.00 
18 ' Green %-length coat. Muskrat cuffs ..... , $7S.00. 
4~ Bl~ck box coat, Gray Fox collar ......... , $1~'!~.5 
12 ·Red box coat. Qray. fox collar ... '" .. " $137.50 . . 

FA-SIDONS-Second Floor , 

, . 
[ 

20 

$50.00 
$50.00 
$53.30 
$83.34 
,S33.30 
$SO.OO 
$50.00 
$86.20 
SsO.OO 
$53.00 
$68.75 

. . 

,. 

Fall and, :Winter 

Suits 
SIZE I , REGULAR REDUCED 

PRICE TO 

11 Black fitted suit. velvet trim .............. $39.95 
12 Blqck chalk stripe suit ... .. .............. $29.95 
12 Brown liuit, I·button jacket ... . .......... $35.00 
12 Gold cardigan jacket suit ................ $39.95 
12 Brown tie. Dolman sleeves .............. $35.00 
13 Fuschia, box jacket ...... ... .......... .. $95.00 
13 Gold, box jacket( wrap skirt ......... , '" . $49.95 
14 Red, I-button jacket . ................... $35.00 
16 Black belted suit . ............. ..... ... .. $45.00 
16 MCIfoon stripe suit ...... . .. ; ............ $39.95 
16 Fuschia 'topper navy suit, 3 piece. Each ... $49.95 
18 Black 3,4.length coat and skirt ............ $50.90 

FASIDONS-Second Floor 

31 Desirable 

$19.98 
SlU8 
$23.34 
526.63 
523.34 
547.50 
$33.30 
523.34 
S30.00 
$19.98 
$33.30 
$33.96 

Dresses 
Closeout at $10.00 

SIZE REGULAR REDUCED 

PRICE TO 

10 Black 1 pc. dress. V·neck. sequin trim peplum $35.00 
12 Navy. white jacket dress . .. . ............ " $22.95 
12 Aqua. 1 piece wool dress ................. $22.95 
12 Rose crepe. I piece dresa. V-neck 8tyle ... '" $25.00 
12 Royal blue, button front dresa .............. $19.95 
13 Black crepe dress. white trim ' .........•...• $22.95 
13 Black crepe, satin trimmed dresa ........... $19.95 
14 Black crepe, I piece sheer top dresa ........ $22.95 
IS Tan. I piece. wool dresa ......... '" ....... $25.00 
16 Pink wool. bow at waist' and shoulder ...... $22.95 
18 Black crepe dress. square neck. lace trim . " . $19.95 
18 Black. I pc. dresa, crepe sequin trim peplum . $22.95 

FASIDONS-Secoad Floor 

SIO.OO 
510.00 
$10.00 
$10.00 
S10.00 
$10.00 
SIO.OO 
$10.00 
S10.00 
S10.00 
$10.00 
$10.00 

30 
Un-Fbrred Winter 

'. 

Coats 
SIZE REGULAR REDUCED 

"RICE TO 

9 Royal blue fitted coat, velvet trim ........ $55.00 
10 Rust belted fleece coat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $55.00 
11 Green fitted coat. silver buttons ........... $45.00 
9 to 15 Black belted coatI! ........ ......... $.45.00 

12 Black raglan sleeve coat. hslll belt ........ $75.50 
12 Black fitted coat. velvet collat ............ $89.95 
13 Black fitted coat, velvet collar ............ $35.00 
14 Blue belted collarless coat . .. . .... .. . , .. . 559.95 
16·20 Grey fitled coat. smart, dressy ......... $45.00 
18·20·38 Black collarless box coats . ......... $35.00 
18 Fuschia color straightllne coat ........... $39.95 

FASHIONS-Second Floor 

12 Winter 

$21.50 
$21.SO 
.22.50 
$24.15 
$50.00 
$46098 
'23.33 
$29.98 
$30.00 
$2U5 ~ 
S26.63 . 

Dresses 
Closeout at $5.00 

SIZE REGULAR REDUCED 
PRICE 'to 

9 Black 1 piece dress, white trim peplum .... S15.95 
9 Black crepe dress. tie neck. sequin trim .... $15.95 

11 Black crepe. velvet peplum ..... .... . ...... $25.00 
11 Black 1 piece crepe dress. white trim ...... $15.95 
11 Navy 1 piece dress. white flower trim ...... $16.95 
II Rose 1 piece crepe dress. peplum .......... $10.95 
12 Black 1 piece net skirt, sequin trim ... .. ... $19.95 
14 Black 1 piece, pink dickey. bullon front .... $19.95 
15 Yellow. 1 piece wrap around, 3~·sleeves .... $19.95 
16 Light blue. 1 piece. crepe dress .......... . $22.95 
16 Black. 1 piece. velvet top. crepe skirt. V·neck S14.95 
16 Black velvet. 1 piece dress, V·neck ........ $25.00 

FASJDON8-Seeond Floor 

15 BeHer 

55.00 
$5.00 
$S.OO 
S5.00 
S5.00 
$5.00 
$5.00 
55.00 
$5.00 
SS.OO 
$5.00 
$5.00 

Dresses 
" Closeout at $ 15.00 

SIZI~ RBGULAR REDUCED 

PRICE TO 

15 Melon, 2 pieco casuaJ drosa ................ $22.95 
16 Black, 1 piece. white trim dra~ ............ $35.00 
13 Black. 1 piece. short dinner dress .......... . $45.00 
16 Greon. 1 piece. round neck dresa .......... $29.95 
10 Black·rust. I piece wool dresa . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $29.95 
14 Blk .. 2 pc. long sleeve dreas. allver bUllona " $25.00 
12 Black. 1 pc. sport sleeve. white lingerie trim .. $35.00 
14 Black. 1 pc. wool. button front. long sleeves. $22.95 
13 Black, 1 piece, crepe, taffeta trim ....... . ... $22.95 
14 Black. 1 piece, ca~ ahouldera . ............ $35.00 
14 Black. 1 piece peplum front dress ............ $22.95 
16 Black, I pieco, lace trim dress .. , ...... ..... $22.95 

FASWON8-8etvnd FJoor 

Children's Coati 

$15.00 
SIS.00 
515.00 
S15.00 
'15.00 
S15.00 
S15.00 
SlS.OO 
$15.00 
.15.00 
'15.00 
S15.OO 
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